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To Parties Manufacturing,
or Intending to Manufacture,
in Canada:

We are prepared to produce, upon a large
scale, articles of metal and wood.

Our facilities are those necessary for the ex-
tensive and economical manufacture of the heav-
iest freight cars and the highest class of passenger
cars. These facilities include plants for the manu-
facture of steel, malleable and grey iron castings
-rolled steel and iron products-frogs, switches
and track work for electric and steam railways-
coul and elliptic springs-forgings-cabinet and
other wood work-and all preparatory and finish-
ing adjunets.

The various plants are distributed from
Amherst, N.S. to Fort William, Ont.

Correspondence invited.

Please address Sales Department,
P. O. Box 180,

Montreal.

Canadian Car & Foundry Co., Limited
Canadian Steel Foundries, Limited o
Pratt & Letchworth Co.. Limited P À P
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STRAW HATS IN THE AUSTRALIAN STYLE.
t of 38th Battalion at Barriefield Camp, Kingston, togged Up for summer drill and manoeuvres. Canada must keep 40,000 men

to supply reinforcements for the two Divisions now in Europe.

in training at ali times

ANADA -CALLS 55,OOO- MORE MEN
ICAUSE Canada bas

calied for 35,000
more men for ser-

abroad, there is great
lty la ail the camips
headquarters. Now
the suashiny days
come, the men are

to do their traininlg la
cpen. Evea the Val-
er Camp, although
Ler north than others,
Waxm, attractive spot.
efore, from Vernon,

to Aldershot Camp,
there ls activity and

est work.,
tien these 35,000 men
recruited, Canada wii

more than 100,000
-ho have gone or are

9 to the front. This
not include the re-

r mnilitia, the home
ds, and other forces
eisted for service

ad. Up to the present
L has been no slack-
s la recruitiag.

ýther this aext 35,000
be bard to get remains
e seen. So far, the
-ia authorities have
lad to resort to posters
processions, as they

done la England
Sthe beginning. Prob-
it wlll be possible to

thiJ, new levy without
ýPecial appeai. Cer-
IY there wiii be no dif-
tY ln getting officers,
e thousands of young
have been taklng the

'ses; durlng the past six
ths.
10uld the war iast
,ber Year, there is littie
Iht that further lerles

be made,. Canada
~t recruit at ieast 10,000
loath. The estimated
tage ia two divisions
,bout tlhJt amouat

Barriefleld gunners examinlflg thc anatomy of a fîeld-piecc to sec how it qualifies for the great Armageddon
of artillery in Europe.

7enty-seven regi-
o! in!antry amd

itterles of artil-
omlprise the aeýw
ere will be four
.land regiments,
the West, one

arlo, one fromn
Id one from t he
Provinces. There
'ee French-Cana-
nents, lnciuding
under Lleut,-Col.
The 60th, raised
ai by Lieut.-Col.

la1 lnciuded la
The new regi-

LU incude two
atern Ontario,
1 Toronto, two
ern Ontario. two

ar-
ln Armourer Wallis at Barrlcflcld Camp handlng out Mark S rifles in exchange for Mark 2. Thei Canadian

the rifle la holding up its end in thc war.

continent-four ln the
centre, one ln the West,
and one ln the East. Pre-
sumabiy they wli be four-
gua batteries.

From now on, no one
will be able to, daim that
Canada should do more.
Seventy battalions of ln-
fantry anti thirty batteries
o! arttliery, with ail the
auxîiary units, is a fair
contribution for a country
which knew littie about
mlltary work until August
last. Even if more men
could have been secured
by active recruiting, the
equipment o! thema would
have been almost impos-
sible. Our Militia Depart-
ment naturaliy lacks a
system capable of under-
taking such a huge tank.
Even iast week there were
men in Niagara Camp who
could not go on parade be-
cause they Iacked boots.
True, the shortage was not
great, but it shows that
there ls not an over-suppiy
o! equipmeat. This la
partly due to political exi-
gencies, partly to flghting
among the boot contrac-
tors, and partiy to the De-
partment's desire not to,
over-buy. Frugality beats
extravagance.

B ARRIEFIELD CAMP,
JKgston, from which

these typicai suminmer
pictures came, ls occupied
at preseat by more than
3,000 soldiers. With the
exception o! not more
than 400, ail wlll go over-
seas as soon as they are
fully traiaed. Coi. T. D. R.
Hemmlng, officer corn-
maading 3rd Division, la
Camp Commandant and
Coi. G. Hunter Oglvie,
A.Â.G. 3rd Division, la
Adjutant. There are two
thousanti infantry men la
camp. The 38th Battallon
numbers twelve hundred,
and the remainder are la
the lately organlzed 59thi
(Provisional) Battallon .
Lieut.-Col. Edwards, Otta-
wa, is ln command o! the
38th, and Lleut.-Col. Fee,
Lindsay, of the 59th. The
8th RegIment, C.M.R., ln
under the command of
Lieut.-Coi. Munro, Ottawa,
and numbers sllghtly over
1500 men.

The 7th Àrtllery Bri-
gade la under the corn-
mand of Lleut.-Coi. Stew-
art, Lethbridge, and num-
bers about 500 men. This
brigade consisa o! the
25th Battery and 4mmuni-
tion Columa, whlcb was
organized In Ottawa, and
the 26th Battery, organ-
lzed ln Kingston.
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WI1LL WAR EFFACE THIS BEAUTY SPOT ?

Trieste is the greatest port in Austria and the fourth city of the Kingdom. 0f istrian Peninsula ls historlQally Venetian. Trieste and the Peninsula passed

its hundred thousand people, three-fourths are Italians. lndeed, it la Italian into Austrian hands in the Napoleonle period.
in architecture, lanquage and customis.. For severai centuries it was a free These are the Maximnilian Gardens, and in the distance the Maximillan Palace

city under Hapsburg protection. Previous ta that it was Venetlart 1 as the whoie overlooking the Bay. An Itallan armiy is ah'eady knocking at the gates.

SIDELIGHTS ON KITCHENER'"S ARMY
Our Special Correspondent itih Kifchener's A rmy is Having a Unique experience fjor a Canadian. The Warme

Weather and his 'Promotion seem to be Making hipoeCeruadi hsh rbb»Rjet
the Present Spirit of the Largest Citizen A rmyý that the World has ever seen

London, May 27, 1915.
INCE my last Courier letter I have travelled theSlength o! Englaud, observed various camps,

týalked with mnen fromn scores of regimeuts and
have bad ample opportuuity te compare condi-

tionis lu "Pleasaut Vale," where I am nuow.stationed,
with those in the country at large.

,sa result, 1 feel constralued to write, at last, my
long heralded article, Kitchener's Army at Its Deat.
And I thlnk 1 can safely assert that while there lnay
be camps less fortunately situated or less ably ad-
mluistered, than mine, thora are scores in which con-
ditions are equally ideal; wbile on~ the other hand
none at all faintly resemble 4 'Seabright" as 1 knew
it ln the early weeks o! the year. Indeed, "Seabright"
itgplf iq tridav vpriIhhle P.hrniimrni 'mnnroii with

By G. M. L. BROWN
Bombardier. Amuinition Columi

comarades discovered that we hadl been bodily, and
quite uniceremoniously, transferred frein the -teeLth
Battery te a newly-formed Ammunition Column, to
whichI have already referrsd, a transfer more con-
ducive to, safety than to honour. Let me explain:

In a Division of the British Army there are so
xnany Brigades of Artillsry, each made up of seveeral
Batteries and served by a common Ammunition
Column, the task of whlch la to, transport the shella
fromn a liue ten to flfteen miles ln the rear to varlous
points wlbhin easy radius of the guns.

But there la llkewise a DIvisionai Ammunition
Colum-a sort of "lalso ran" aff air, whose function
it la to fetch the anmmunition from over the green
fields, far away, and glngerly deposit it at this high-
water point of danger, where the Battery Columur re-
ceipts for the goods and derisively speeds the parting
guesti Safe? Possibly ilOt so safe as a 'Youge Street
crÔoslg st 2 a.n. l>n. a Sabhath mdorning, buit a Der-
fý+ 1-,-, ý'f -- "-nnreoi tný-eav Broadway and

1 afterwards learned, to be sent froiu
tary camp te recupeirate In a esd
resort, and "LightoxV' alie has recel
0f wretched, hoxneslck racruits, te be fc
aud sent on their way rejoleing. « 1'
dentally, must itself have increased c
avoirdupois by the precess, for sev
soldiers inI billet meant a weekly bill c
sand Ijoutida (the exact allowance fo
le, I beleve, 19 shillings aud threepei
a clty of boarding bouses lu an off sE
be deuspl§ed.

it was ai "Ligbtou" that I was fin
Office work (on the promise that 1 ml
rosuine iny drille), and bore I aud my

been my chance to encounter, but oh, If one could
view the gruesomne scene In Its entirety, what attie-
hardened war-lord could wlthstand the heart-reuding
strain....

To return, however, to "Lighton," with its luxurlog5
billets, lits shain drille, and make-believe discipline-
here was a state of things that had l flot been for
our coughs and anaemla might well have been re-
garded es a traves1y upon our profession. Warriors
we certainly were not, but rather checolate s oldiers
of a rather crude order, who hauuted the tuck shops,
made love-trysts lu the dimly-llghted streets-befora
or after tattoo, It made no dlfference-and casually
learned of the progress of the war fromn the con-
cludIng reels at the ubiquitous meving picture shows.

But alas and alack-lkswlse "My Word! "-our
dolce far n lente had an abrupt ending, for what
should break out In our ranks but cerebro-spinal
meningitis, allas Spotted Fever, the dread disease
that many Englishmen have kldly but errônously
attributed to the coming of the First Canadian Con-
tingent. Its enigin lu this case was clear, for il
broke out alinost simultaueously lu well, the very
place 1 declded not to mention agaln-and s0 stili
further augmented the death-rate directly chargeable
to overcrowding and lack of sanitation.

In our lot, iihree, 1 believe, fell victims to tbis newà
scourge, and thQ5e of us wheo had not been undulY

exxoss toInecton erewrnchd fom urhappy .
hornes and sent packlng te a nelghbourlug village, u
where, for a iuonth, we remained iu practical isola-
tion. Tan weeks, ln ail, we were statloned at tlis
dreary village, which 1 shail name «"Queauston," and
ton weeks of bonest, much-needed drill thsy proved
te be. I3xcept for your scribe, who was appolntedl
Chie! Office Clerk with sundry responsibillltles aud
privileges already set down In rny narrative.5

H ERDI it was that 1 originally essaydd to write
this latter, taking "Queensten" as my text,.
iintil two glarlng defects began to obtrude upon

my vlsion-first, the contentions among our officers,
most o! whom, 1 regret to say, are froin everseas, and



,dIy, and moat important, an aimosi absolute lack
SBes and equipment-witb wbicb Vo purafle Our

ased drills. For bear in mind that we are sVill
ýrs and G;unners o! Vhs R. F. A.,* lhable at auy

ont to be re-drafted into a Battery, and sO ameu-

te Vhs saine rigour o! drill and discipline as auy
.unit in the regiment.
r removal te our pres eut but camp at "Pleasant
"' hewevsr, whldb took place about a month
has swept away, as if by magic, practically
Sabuse and drawback that I have se vociferouslY
elocluently dsscribed, and traus-formeld us lu a
brie! weeks frein a listss, grumbliug, 111-dis-
lied assemblage Inte a happy, grumbling, wsll-

Plined force, ainbîtious te excel, sager for ser-
and aimoat as emart, if I do say it myseif, as

Of the Batteries witb whicb we now coe daiiy
Dntact.
My last letter I described my old pal Noswortby,
h is bandolier, spurs and lanyard, trim-fittling

1g tega, and a frsshly ineculated right arn.
31d mue, aise, with bandolier, spurs (yes, and Vhs
h-covetsd swan-neck varisty!) and lauyard, trixi-

19 rlding toge-veil, perliapa net quite se trin
ýoswortihy's, as my figure differs somewbat front
ia both beiglit and circumfereucel Likewise, a
hlY-lnoeculatsd rîglit arm-at least se the records

"1Y Ciistedy declare, and Just te inake sure tbey
e correct, 1 checked them off myself....
mneutioued that we still grumble. What at?
tii' ask of the wluds that far areuud briug ozone
nl the Bea. Certainly none o! ths, lads 1 have

mntly questioued can tell me, but If oe wsre te

whY, I should haz,%rd the opinion that it's be-
Be we are Briijeh soldlers, te whoiu grumbliug,
'smoking, is eue of the prime necessarles of

;tence.
1,0ok eut for the bleke wbo deesn't grumble,'"
i miY frlend Sergeant A-, the ether day-or, as

SItyled It, "crl-bblug'ý-"I1ve often uotlcsd that If
, ad te put twe chaps on some extra bard or dlrty

V'ha hs bleke whro starts damuing me the

"tMYback la turned le the one whe eats up

leUY belleirs Vhs Sergeant la rigbt. Neyer In
Iý av had a barder row Vo hoe than lu Vhs

lerly 'RoO of Vhe D. A. C., and certaInly neyer

7e Worksd and growled se asslduously. Pesslbly
'l hghlY.oerv ourisr reader inay have noted

n ene uYi my letr, ln whlcb case I cau but
' im innl Rniluete account IV te me for

Sway, ia new known as a Bom-

THE COURIER.

WbaV, thon, are the chie! featurs of our camp at

"Plsasant Valsý," about w'hlch 1 am s0 svaaively

enthusias tic? Open country air, commodious, sani-

tary buts, excellent f ood and abundarice of 1V, splendid

shoiver bat'bs, reading-rooms, Y. M. C. A., and can-

Veens, fair-indssd generous treatmient from our off i

cers-and arduous but net ovsr-taxing drill. Out

of an ill..disciplined body of recruits, laclving In nsarly

everytbiiig that gos Inte the making o! a fighting

regiment, from neat-fitting boots te esprit-de-corps,

we bave suddsnly emerged a homogensOus force, fit

for our humble, aibeit important task o! ransperting

ammunition, and ready-ifl many cas"es ager-fer

a more dangerous task should the opportuflity occur.

Oh, yss, 1 bave belittlsd my Colunin, but I sbouldn't

care Vo ses anyone els try IV! Barriflg Vwo officers,

whom 1 sbeuld like te Interview in civillan ciothes

just for balt a tick, and a few rascals and ns'srde-

weils, we are a tolerably plucky and pugnacieus batcb

of mn, and it bas just idawusd on us that events o!

great moment are in progresa someWhsrs acresa the

channel In wbich our services may be requIrsd. Net

being given Vo mucb rsading, and baving a super-

fluity of persoual grievauces Vo sottie, ws had neariy
forgotteli the war.

(Te be continued.)

Facts That TalkçP OPI.E In the United States who were werried
over the pessiblli-ty e! Gernian,-Aierîcans creat-

ing niota or civili strife welcomed Italy's entrance

In the war. They say that Vhere are enougli Italiana

In the United States Vo ta-ke cave of the Germans If

they should geV boisteroia.

A PROSIDCUTION~ for pèrjury bas been initlated
fNagaiiiat ths German reserviat who airn that he

saw guns ou the Lusitania. The United States

secret service mn foi.iid hlm bidlng I Albany, an-c

had hlm arresfted and taken Vo New Yerk fer triai.

Pres1dent Wilson Inteuda te nail that, particular G1er-

man lie, though thinga have corne Vo sucli a pass that

no'body would now bélisTýe a German on eath.

flERMANY, w4th five mililon men lu Vhs fie.ld, isý

ci eupposed Vo have lest Vive mnilonl lu kled,
wounded, audl niieslug. Franee, witb four and

a hlii llIon, bas lest 1,800,00, e! whlch 860,000

were !Idhed. Adding Vhe Bel gil, 'Britisb, Austrian,

and Servian, ths totai losss must be uearly 6,000,000

mn, of wbem uearly j»,000 have been kllsd, died

of wouude, or died frein sickhues, and exposure. No*

wonder mankind la uniting against the '4bloody-
Kaiser.

P RENT WILSON'(S note te tlermany la more
like the Iron hand in the stîken glove. Bismarck
s-aid o! Lord 'Salisbury that lie was a latli painted

to look like Iron. Wilson's -messages have more than
the appearance of iron. 'He la mild ln language, but

<Canadian citizens of the Empire wiII find In
pp. 6 and 7 of this issue a good feature to take-
out and fyie away In a scrapbook, or hang upon
a waII somewhere. Juiy lst, 1915, wlII be the
moat significant Dominion Day.ever celebrated.
According te the officiai eye-witness with the
Canadian troops, the new Canadian nation was
born at the Battie of Langemarck. Pages 6 and
7 of this issue illustrate the new British point
of view concernlng the part this new nation la
te play in the Empire.

hoe wil undoubtedly maintaln the position hie bas
taken lu -the Lusitania argument.

M R. EMIL NERLI(H, a prominent German-Cafa-
dian, gave ten dollars to help an exiled German
officer in Toronto. The officer is interned, and

It la said te have cost Mr. Nerlicb 125,000 te secure
au *cquittai on a charge o! -treason. It bas oat some
Britlshers theïr lives to befriend German officers who
exclted their Vity.

ROOSEVELT bas announced that e ltends te
I\support President Wilson in the Lusitania mat-

ter because the President "la loyal to the tra-

ditions handed down by, the men who served under
Washington and the other men wbe followed Grant
and Les in tbe days ef Lincoln." Roosevelt will soon
be a popular hero again.

A WRITER In Cotton's Weekly, a Soclaliat organ
tpubisbed lu Toronto, says: "Up to a !ew weeks

age ws knew the (lerman people to be kindly.
indusitrious, and deliberate." We dild uothtng of the

sort. We knew they wers brutal, and thst Vhs citizen
bad no chance against the eoIdier. The only dîffer-
suce thon was they confinsd their brutaliVy within
theIr own bordera.

UITAIN'S BIGGEST RAILWAY DISASTER, FUNERAL

soIdiers, were kiI.d near Carlisle, when two trains collided and a third ral imite the wreck. This funeral toolc place at Lelth,

when 100 of the. 7th <Seottish were laid In a grave 70 feet long, 8 feet wlde and 8 feet deep.
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BRITAIN'S CALL OVER THE WORLL

THE COURIIER. 
7

TO- THE FREIE SPIRIT 0F MANKIND

49th and 5lst lnfantry Battalions and 500 of the Third Canadian Mouflted Rifles, ail in ane grand mustcr at the Outpost-of-Empire Metropolis.

FOR the first time ln hetory, durng the latter
part of last month, there was a meeting ln
the Guldhall, London, prosided over by the
Lord Mayor, addressed by tbe Premier of

Great Britain and the leader o! the Opposition and
severai other public persons blgh ln office-wheil
every word spoken wae a tribute to what the Over-

The Living Partnership
BY PREMIER ASQUITH.

16 UCH a display of genoroslty and dovotion,
S of wllingness to endure hardsh1ps and

even to face death. cannot be explalned
by any calculus of self-4nterest. The true
reasons lie much deeper. The fret le that we
are now gatherlng in the hour of trial the fruits
o! wise and !ar-sighted Imperlal polcY. We
long ego abandoned the old-fashioned and out-
worn fallaey that Colonal autonomy was ln-
consistent with or hostile te iPerlal unity.
The best statesmansbip, both here and in the
great zelf-goerning cominunities oversoas, bas
for years past la regard to inter-Imporial re-
Iations been met xurely negative-it bas boon
of apositive and a growlngly constructive kind.

TIhe Imperial (Cn!rence, wbicb meets periodi-
cally for the discusuion and sttiement of mat-
tors ef commion Interest, and the presence of
tle Dominions Minsters wben they visît thîs
country at the meeigs of the Comomittee of

Mr. Asquith moved the following resolulon:

Thaf this meeting ot the citizens of
London records, on behaif of the British
people, lis abidfng gratitude for the un-.
paralleled services rendered by the self-
governing Dominions, the Colonies, the
Protectorates, and the Indian Empire, in
the struggle ta maintain the ideal of
Liberiy and Justice, which is the common
and sacred cause of theAllies. (Cheers.)

or a bushel of oats, or donations of money, or any-
thing else for the purpose of bolplng on the war. Yet
wlthln a few weeks after war was declared ships
were saillng from the furthest crannies of the seven

Canada and the War
BY PREMIER ASQUITI.

4tl SHALL flot apologize for cting a few
Ifigures, for I belleve tbat the people of

the United Klngdom and of the world at
large have still a very inadoquate idea of the
oxtent and variety of the contribution wich
bas beon made by the outlying Empire to the
conduct of the war and to the relief o! victims.
1 would eai specally with the case of the
Dominions and o! India. Coring firet to the

Ten thousand people on the Golf Links at Edmonton, 5,000 miles from the seat of Empire, recently saw the last grand review of 2,500 soldiers of the King;

sens oarrying armies, munitions, food and treasure
as a free, voluntary glft to Great Britaîn ln the war.
No German system of coercion ever could have got
such a response. Notbing but a, commonwealth of
free states and patriotic dependencles could -have
done it. AIl the great Dominions except South
Africa sent these glfts; and South Af lion did evel
more than ber share against the Germans ln South-
West Mfrîca and South-East Africa and the rebels
ln ber own State. Every littie colony ýdid Its share-
Every loaely rock in, the Empire sent something.
The Empire that contains one-quarter of the world's
total population. suddenly became a living organisxa
oager to express the free spirit of manklnd against
pan-Germanie despotlsm, tbeocratic government and
Kaiserle.m. In ail the history of ail the empires ever

A Parliament of Empire
B«Y BONAR'LAW.

water, and have shown to an extent whlch
wo bore do not realizo, a skill, a courage, and a
tenacity under circumstances o! appallilng diffi-
culties, wbicb, givo us tbe rigbt to say thoîr
services bave been unsurpassed in any theatre
of war. (Cheers.) But what about Canada?
(Cheers.) The world iearned wîtb surprise-
the British world learned not with surprise, but
wlth a tbril of pride, wbich spres.d from one
end of it te the other-that men wbo a f ew
months ago were civillans had stood the
severest test o! war, and bad galaod a reputa-
tion, wbicb, as the Primo Minîster sald, wil
nover die. (Cheors.)

This is, as thle Prime Minster said, the
greatest war ln blstory. It le. I tbink. the

7t'w-s we wo -organiizod"i
gain by It? Wbat can we
Notbing except peace, and
ia the future. The Domini
Empire have not been creat

pent in them. the erec-
blocke for
1the Cana-
for the es-
tece, te bo
That was

coitaljned ia the question. No part of
was forced lato sending a man, a rifle,

horse, an airshlp, an armoured car, or s
mnas zmore Ltoworlt eut Its owns atica than anLyo

fleports o! armies from Canada, Australla,,New
d and India. It was focussed la the uprlsing
ed South Africa agaînst the German menace
South; la the work of Australlan chips againet
Il dePendencles la the South Seas; 'in the
ng1 of the raiding Emden by the Sydney; la the
c f Australasian forces in Egypt; la the en-

'nt Of 33,000 Canadians at Salisbury; la the
9o! Iadian armios at 'Marseilles and at the

in1 the failure of the Germa plot to stir Up
ihonimedans in India; la the arrivai of Cana-
'Oops la Belgium; la the great battle of Lange-
,whieh thrilied England even more than It did
,; la the heroic work of the Australane and

o8land troupe at the Dardanelles; la tbe con-
Of German South-West Africa.

German Hate- a Tonic
'In lght lion. Sir CleorgeReîd, acknowiedg-

ing ais Hlgb Commissioner of the ComiXiOf-
Weeaith o! Austrahla, said that twenty years

German frieadship would have been more
i than their asphyxiating gas, whlch seemed
last word ia diabolîcal cowardice; wblle

flItyYyears of German hate would be quite a
lthY, braciag toaje. One of the palaful
fllhmonts- of the war was the strange

octy s0 suddenly deveiope4 la the average
nii. It seomed to justify what some sald
im-that from bis cradle to bIs grave ho

1 ""h ai croaturo of autborlty that ho would
liYthng a unforni told hlm to do.

The Glory of India
'ET nme say ojne word ncw about India.
-(Cheers.) A White Paper was presented

tt) Parliament hast September enumelrfi-
the gifts anid offers o! service from the

"ces and4 peoples o! India. I wll jut select
1or threo instances simpfy as samples fromn
Slong aad splendid catalogue., The Mahara-
' f Mysore made an enormous money contri-
t'Oa-One o! the finest and xaost munificent
It bas corne from any part of the Empire.
ýt great feudatory, the Nîzamn of H-yderabad,
Irbute £4 00 to the expeases o! the Im-

ý1a SrvceLancers adte20th Deccan
"- The Maharajah o! Gwalior bas contri-
tedthe 11^t le 8o long'that I barely like to

1( It-witb an amount of care and provision
"ch i beY'omd ail pralse, to almost evory
artment whlcb needed help and support-
Gd 1 ami glaG to put it on record that His
1ety theO Ring bas just accepted a most
""ou" offer of macbino-guns from the Ma-
raJhof 

1Nepauî.

Our filew«subjects lan India Itself have not11 b eh dan4 T hey bave raised d a very~e I~»eriaîlan Relief Fund, and the tbree

~ea"' b ipaa e fanG o er 0

n lW 1 ee e yvotd o alr s e , amdth t e vst rirlsmlyto the rlief ad,

e~ cf1 th. to s -P ei e A q th

~iman raeýer democi

United South Africa's Part
'T'EUnion o! South Africa and Rbodesla

I Hhave net sent a contingent to Europe.
They have not done so for the simple

reasoxi that tbey had a speclal part o! the
work to performIn their'own sphere. (Cheers.)
Their undertakilg bas been no sligt o. A
force o! about 30,000 mnf, rather over bal! o!
whom are mountod mon, wltb guns, horses,
medlcal stores, ambulance, and transport, bas
beon conveyed oversea 500 and 700 miles, la
addition to the land f orce wblcb bas been opera-
ting on the German Union frontier. Ail sup-
pliles, overy pound of provisions for the mon,
much o! the water for their consumrption, and
every ton o! forage for the borees and mules
bave bail to be brought from Cape Town. Ail
the railway materlal for rapid construction bas
aiso ad to bo brought romi Cape Town. Ahl
the omen, horses, guns, supplies, and materlale
had to be laaded at two ports,, Luderitz and
Walfiscb, whoso appliafices -for disembarkfion
were not coaetructed for sucb largo operations.
A sandy desert boit o! olghty to 100 miles bas
had to bo traversod. AIl thîs bas been carried
out wlthout the aid of Imperlal troopsby the
Gefence forces and defence department, wblcb.
was only created sonie0 two yoare ngo."ý-Teie-
gram froin Governior-General Lord Buxton.

By Area and Population
H OW varlous parts o! the Empire compare

as to population and area, le an latereet-
ing note:

Eaglanfd . . .
Scotlaad ...
Irelaad ........
Wales .........

.Total........
Indlan Empire..

Hindus..
Mahommiedans

34,043,076
4,759,445
4,381,951
2,032,193

475,3651599
312,632,537
217,141,198
66,623,412

Canada,........7,209838
Ua-td. S. Africa 5,958,409
Australla .... 4'"5,014
New Zeaiad . 1,070,652
NewfoundlanId 241,607

Coloniles-
Ceyloa .... 4,106,350
Malay States. 1,036,271
West ladies 1,679,388
Others ......... 2,475,539

Total .......... 9,297,508
P rotecto rates-

Egypt ........ 11,287,359
Africa ........ 31,30,881

121,391 Bq. miles1,789,156

3,729,665472,791
3,065,121

704,851
162,734

57,520
28,000

400,0001,200,Q00

Thue a white population o! ecs than 75,000,000
are the coatrolllng force la an aggregateofo
433,574,000 people o! varlous races.

New Zealand's Pride
T IHE Right Hon. I. Mackenzie, High Commis-

sioner for the Dominion of New Zealandf
read the following message from Mr. Ma4,s-

sey, Prime Minister of the Dominion:
"New Zeaiand le proud and pleased to do her

share in the momentous crisis through which
the Empire is passing. We are proud of our
brave sons who took part ln the great battie
of Gallipoli, and though inany of tbem have 10f t
their bones in foreign soil, they died the best
of ail deaths-they gave theirIlives for the Em-
pire and the country. We have more New Zea-
landers coming-many thousands more of the
same stamp, and the same stock, eager te take
the places of those who have fallen, and te
assist, as soldiers of the King, ln securlng vic-
tory for Britain and ber Allies."

The Lion's Whelps
<Flrst publlshed at timo ot Boer War.)

There le scarlet on bis forehead,
There are scars acrose bis face,
'Tis the bloody dow of battie drlpping down,

dripping down;
But the war hoart of the Lion
Turns to iron in its place
When 'he haîts to face disaster, when he turne

to meet dIsgrace,
Stung and keen and mettled wlth the lifeblood

of his own.
Let the hunters 'ware who flout hlm,
When ho calîs bis whelps about hlm,
When ho sets the goal beforo hlm and îho setties

to the pace.

Tricked and woiinded! Are we beaten
Though they hold our strength at play?
We have faced tbese thinge aforetime, long ago,

long ago.
Prom sunlit Sydney Harbour
And ton thousand miles away,
From the far Canadian forests to the sounds

o! Milford Bay,
Thoy bave answered, they have answered, and

we know the answer now;
Proma the Britons such as these,
Strewn across the world-wide seas,
Coime the rally and the bugle note that makea

[us one to-day.

11Baten! Lot tbem come against us.
We caa m eet tbem one and ahl.
We have faced the world aforetime, not ln vain,

net ln vain.
Twlce ten thousand hearts may fal
But a mîlilon-volces answert (Woe are ready

for the cahl,_
And the sword wo draw for justice shall not

see Itcsbeath again,
Nor our cannon coase to thunder
TiII we break their strongth asunder
And the Lins whelps are 'round hlm, and the

old fiag ovor ail."

THE NEW BRITISH EMPIRE

Area.
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AT THE ELEVENTH HOUP
Ain English Setting for a Story which Pictures the Greatesi Tragedy in which Man and Woman Ever Play P4

IT was evening-one of those typical November twi-ligbts witb whicb every Englishman bas been
famillar ail bis life long. A -waning meen was
lying 10w among tbe clouds, and every now and

then. great guets of wind camne sweeping througb the
trees, bending them, earthward witb tbe measured
sway of vassals doing homage to thle nigbt.

Such a moment migbt well have lent itself tei the
glories of an accomplisbed pen or brusb; but some-
hew, with tbe presate old Vicarago in the foreground,
the eschemne laoked inspiration. Modernity broke out
frein it at svery pore, coupied 'with that respectabllty
in oxcelsis which flourishes Ilko cbickwsod in every
'Cathedral city.

Minchestor Vicarage itself, a coinfortable .struc-
ture of tbe nondescript period, occupied, a'pleasant
site, about two miles nortb of the town, but even at
this distance, some teucb of the local spirit had
inanaged te filter In botwesn the emooth, drab atones
qof which the bouse was bufit. Net that tbis specios
of respectabllity was, actually: aggressive; it was
inerely the atmospherie expression of woli deeerved,
-well proserved prosperity-the wbIff of moral
lavouder most appropriate te tbe homo of a popular
-clergyman of the Establlsbsd ,Church..

There was net a seul la Minchester whe grudged
Its Vicar sithor bis wealth or bis popularity. Every-
one, from the Bishop downward, loved and rospeeted
bhim, wbile te, bis poeror brethreu he was tbe geneous
'but Just friend, witb whomn ne Ilberties could be
takon, yet witbaI a pillar of strengtb In times of
trouble.

The only son of bis mother, the Hon. and Rev.
Hlenry Cbartorie at the age of fifty was stIll an
-emlnently handsome man.

Ouly one detail Iu its Vicar's ifo did Minchester
Tventure te criticize, and tbat was bis marriage-,an
%,vent already six years old. Wben tbe nowe -of bis
'engagement firet reacbed tbe town, tbe offet It pro-
duced was pi4odigious. But wben a few weeks later,
the bride hersoîf appeared upen tbe scene-beauti-
Yul as a fiewer, and young enough. te, be bis daugbter
-the loyalty of tbe faithful was put te a sovere test.-
It trem'bled in the balance, tben by superhurnan effort
survived intact.

The unexpectod bad bappened, and the man who.
bad bitherto gene scatbeless among the rocks and
break-ors of Love's rough sea, bail siiddenly euc-
curnbed Vo tbe charme ef a pennilese orphau, whose
pereonal bistory Minchestor knew nothing about Ho
bad met ber, it was said, during onie of bis rare bell-
days-tbey bad stayed tegether iu the same country
bouse, and Fate, the meddlr-tbe muddler-had
dons the rest.

Te Henry Cbarteris, the poet, and drearner, It was
as theugb a rush. of rosy moruIng bad come te
Uighteu the greyuess of hie own seul, and If the match
-was 1l-asfforted as regards age and temperament,
these -disparities were suroly componsated by the
passionate devotion wbicb tbe country, parson con-
'ceived-almost at firet sIgbt-for bis beautiful
girl-wif e.

Hersel!, scarcely more tban a ýchild, the romance
o! the situation, added tei the surprise. et a conquest
se uuexpected, proved ail tee eloquent advoates In
a cause- already bal! won; and t.t needed but sligbt
Persuasion on the part ot sympathetie friends te Iu-
duce Millicent Graham te accept an offer, which hait
the w-oren of Eugland would bave given their eyes
te bave receivsd. Wbaetber she oould ever love ber
ceurtly suiter, as ho leved ber, she scarcely herself
could bave said; but certain it is, she betb admired
and revered what s tailed fully te appreciste, and
having ne former loves te kil, she floated bappily
Into ths married life with a wbole, tbeugh un.
awakened beart.

T HAT a cbarming youug wife, London boru, Lion-
don bred, and pesessing a natural. love et
pleasure, eould ever prove an Ideal helpmate

Iu steering the vicissitudes of a ceuntry parish,
neither Minchester uer Indeed Its Vicar bail been 50
foelish as te imagine. Yet, somehow, everyone-
rich and poor allke-iloved her. She was se beauti-
fui, se sweet and cbildlike, that lu spite ef Itsel!, tbe
heurt of the chilly old Vowii warmed towards her.
and In ths end, voted her unanImously its queeu.

As for H~enry Charteris hiniself se long as be might
worsblp his pretty Millicest, bask Iu the sunshine
of ber bright yqirng beauty, he asked for nothiug
more: and wbeu a year later, a baby girl w-as hemn
te Vhern, the great, beart cf this msan everftowed witb
joy. It was ths cousummation of bis happiness, and
bencefertb ho llved only for bis wife, his child aud
bis w-erk. Neyer once did It cross bis guileless brain
that this inight prove dull and monetonous te a lively
girl breugbt up iu the more exbilarating atmosphere
cf social lite.

Âbserbod i the depth of bis ewu Passion, ho be-
came narrewed, almost self-oentred, and ho 'wqo
knowlngly w-ould net bave harmed the loweet et
God's creatures, became aIse cruel. It w-as the old
story, the racial warfare between youth aud age,
Vhe pathetio cry uttered hy May to Deceober, that

By BARONESS DE BERTOUCH
muet go unanswered se long as this world lasts.

Yet ho deenled her happy, and bent body and seul
te make ber sei. Sbe neyer cornplalned, or seemed.
te profer othor companienship te bis own or that
of thoir -cbild, and bis trust In her w-as so Implicit,
tbat ho fiung ber almost proudly under tbe wheeis
ef the very temptations against w-bich he was for
ever warning Vhs youug and comely o! hie fiock.
Iu bis sys, bis wife's beauty was a gift trom Qed
te bimseof-himef enly-aud ho nover once stayod
te weigh ite dangers or measure a few et Its flery
possibilities. Ho saw only the biue serenity o! Vhs
sky, the glery ef the sun at bigb noon, aud wben at
last, a cioud, ne bigger
than a mnan's baud,
came drjftlng tewards
hlm he turned bliud
oyos upon it-eyes that
would net seis, the gath-
eriug eftVhs sterin.

Thus, on t-hie fateful >1
Novemnber eveuIng,
w-bsn the saine cleud- rJ

now grown te, a giant-
wae lowerIng over the
quiet vicarage, and the
boueur of the bouse et
Charteris huug tremb-
Ilng on a hair, oue by
one the stars stepped
eut upon Vhs firmament
and lit their littls lampe
undismayed.

IV w-as Vhs peaceful

"MiIIIcentU' lie cried. At hls Volce her liead was bi

twilight, heur, wheu Vhe VIcar w-as w-ont te take a
te-w off moments wlth hie books by Vhs study Airs,
aud bis little daughter might be seen gravely putting
ber dolis te bed, witb ail the maternai silîcVude ot
,her tive short years.

And Millicent! w-bers w-as she? Millicent, the bo-
leved, the'beautitul! Net lu Vhs study, ueir Vhs draw-
iug-'rooin, uer yet in ber balbyls nursery! This ceuld
net ho she--no, Ged f or'bid-this wild-oyod weoran,
locked luto ber chamber, pennhIg shoot upon shoot
o! ragedy sud blottiug eut the writing with ber
Vears. Hark! What w-as that? An oenod deor,
sud thon a foottaîl, sud a catch et pantlng breaths.
Somoone le stirnlng lu Vhes tiihiese new, seallng
aiong thbe corridor, sud dew-n ths wide, oak staircase.
Someene! Someone! . . . oh, woman, leved o!
Qed sud in, w-bat aile yen, that yen muet creep
111<0 a thiet about your huebsud's bouse, crouch at
hie study deer, sud thon dart aw-ay into Vhs sbadow
like a thiug et stealth sud stain! Back! Back te
bis foot, bis arme, that will opon IlIk a paradise et
pardon at your ligbtest touch. Baek!. young w-ifs
sud mother, befoe it le tee late! Yen de net know
Vhe bîekusess et the night into w-hicb yen plunge or
the a-wa1ening that must kill yeur drean w-heu Vhs
daw-u breaks.

But already ber fingers were- busy wltb t-ho fasten-
inge of ths heo.vy hall door, Vhs magie of Vhs moon
w-as upon ber, Vhs breath e! nlght lu ber nostrils,
sud lu au instant she w-as standing ou Vhs red sweep
e! gravel, loe1<ing up it tVhs windows e! Vhe homo
she had left hehind. Thon a sound reacbed ber-
a vole berne dewnw-ards through somo open pane--
ths voie o! a child, sud Vhs cbild laughed. Only

the sorrowing and sinning know what baby Wi
can sometimes mean. A child's tears are harro'w
enougb, but its laugbter can be even more 80,
bow infinitely more! Anothor moment, and v
ber bande clasýped about ber sars, she was fieE
wlldly down the avenue of beechos, stumbling, b
ing, trembling, like a lest potal whirling bef
thegale.

In the seif-same heur, by some strange sarcasi!
fate, Henry Charteris was soated by tbe study 1
reading his Bishop's latest masterpiece-a med
tien on the magnifIcent apology once offored by
te God for the sins of men and women.

"Fa ther forgive tem-they know flot v
tbey do."~

Haîf a mile away, Iu a sheltor
angle o! tbe cros moade, the fiai
Ing oyes of a metor were peeri
threugh the dark, and a in mi,
have been seon pacing te and f
now swearing at ths w-eather, ii
restleseiy looking at bis watcb,
Vhs light et a cigarette wbich
held betwoen hie teeth.

D OWN he road- came the'tre
et fiying foot. Thore wa,
sound e! snappiug twigs, 1

trailing e! a garment over fal
leaves, -and ho had ber safealy
bis arme, lu the panting car, ia
tbey w-ors wbirllng away mai
lnto the nigbt.

"Milliceut, rny darling! You
mine at lsst!"

It was the cry of the victor, 1
mian lu possession, and ho steel
dewn frem hie wheol, te the te~
led w-emau beside hlm, aud kIqý
bsi once, twice, and yet thr
upon the lips. Daw-u was break.
wbeu the lghts o&London came
sight and ho slowod do-wn uni
the gaze of those courtisess ey
that have sen se, much or -
gladuess, sadnese, sud maduese
thie many coloured lite..

"Doar Chartoris,-Ân attac
Ig eut bas un! ortunately laid

lew. Wil yen very kindly prisa
iu My place at the CaVhedrs.l

'j' xnrrew nigbt? A New Year's
mon, cf course-text, 'Faith, Ha
sud CbartY, etc. Please foi]
same lines. Cordial greetiJ
(wben writIug) te, your charin
wif e. I arn deeply concorued
learu that she le ill- enough te
obliged te pas. ths winter av
fron borne. IEow you muet I
bier! Iu haste, yeure niest 1
cerely,

<. "Charles Ambreoe Minchester.
<~ HE Blsbop'e iotter-and

- Vilcar o! Minchester tuirued
- tw-ieted it betwoen bis nervous

uied atili Iower. gers for at lest Vhs bundre
Stirne. A meseenger bad lett il

the Vicarage; early Iu t-ho afteruoen, and uew it 1
aimeat eleven o'ciock and an answsr muet be pos
that nlgbt

Wbat shaouid that answer be? This -wae Vhs qi
tien ho kept askIng hirnel!, pacig up aud dow-u
study, or sittiug moedily lu bis big leather ch
It was t-ho let day e!o the year, and tbougb bitt(
cold, ouly Vhs gbeet et a tire flickerod lu the gr,
The 'wbole reoin wors au air et negleot sud s
abaudeunent. sud througb the uncurtaiued w-iudd
a hieavy taîl et snow ceuld bo seen descendiug
huge flakes.

0 NE, glane at Vhs Viear's face, sud the ineet s
J lew of observers -would have knewn that li

lay net ouly upen the earth, but lu bis h(
aise. The aset six w-eeks hs.d made et Henry CI
tonis suother in, wiser, sadder, and a good c
eIder, tee. Iu the first ageny ef bis humiiastion
had lai down te de-was tain even te take bis
ite-but the theught et bis motiier savod hini.
w-ll arise sud go unto rny Mo~ther, sud w'iii say vJ
her, 'Mether'

It was at Vhs foot of tbis woman et tour s(
yoars, witb thbe bralu et a man anid Vhs heart
cblld that ho redeeined hie roason, porbape also
lite. Teuderly, but uutihichiugly, s raised
imerr te bis seul, se'w'ing hlm his pride, bis 'w

usess, sud bis selflshuese, thue nmingling w-lue N
the cil she poured lute bis w-eunds. Tho ordeai
a tiery oe, but w-heu it w-as oer, ho set bis ts
sud faced Vhs future like a mnu. For his eh]
sake ho mnust stay bis baud frein vengeance, for

(Centinued on page 15.)
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MAINLY PERSONAL
c

Like Father, Like Son E

ENERAL CADORNA, commander-in-chief un- n

der King Victor o! the Italian army, bas il

Lalready been called tbe Italian Joffre and a
the Von Hindenburg o! Italy, and may yet c

.led names quUie as stupidly inappropriate. Be b

et to prove tbat ho is not either a greater or a

general than any o! the great commanders i C

eld. Be is a veteran. Ble resembles Joffre in C

up tlll the beginning o! this war somewhat 1
re. Joffre was always a great military en-

r. Cadorna le a recognized strategist and
ian. Be is the son of Gen. Raphael Cadorna.
ougbt against Austria for unredeemed Italy, and
)Y Bide with the British and the French against
.a lu tbe Crimea. Be* bas written books on
,gy% Be is inclined to the brilliant side, and the
'55 o! the Italian army up to tbe present shows
le la an iron disciplînarian, and he knows every

A MUCH-WORRIED MONARCH.
Constantine of Greece lias hie troubles--a
Iilness, a war party that lias carried the elec-

tions, and a German wife.
,d valiey o! the country in which the Itallans
~W 8.dvancing witb such spectacular speed. Be-
this flght againet Austria runs in bis blood. It
adorna's fathor who, in 1848, two years before
'esent generalissimo was boru, headed the ad-
guard with the lnstructlons-"to marcb rapidly
the Isonzo, drive the Austrians !rom the froni-
Ogion, make Trieste bis base, cross the Alps
2areli on Vienna.1" Gen. Cadorna le carryiug
ýe instructions given to bis father. Be bas ad-
d upOn the Isonzo, bas driven Austrians !rom
'01ir aud by bis recent capture o! Gradisca
ýIO1ntfa1cone le wltbln a !ew miles o! making
te bis base o! operations. The rest o! the con-
nlay not bo qulte se easy. Before Cadorna's
15 get ready to cross the Alps and march on
la tboy will probably have a taste o! trench
le; wbicb wlU test bow far Gen. Cadorna le
te Pursue the tactics o! Joffre in problems o!

hange the map of trade even more than the Map Of
~urope. Canada, the youngest great manufacturiflg
ation in the world, will be changed also. And the

art that Canada is to play In the world of commerce

fter the war will no longer be the isolated attempts
'f individual manufacturers, but a campaigil backed
y the united personnel and capitalization of the

3anadian Expert Association. That campaigu is

onsiderably the work of F. C. Armstrong who, from
utside the ring, was big enough to shoulder an op-

>ortunity-organîzing idea. And the C. M. A., in

~arrying out with their great machinery this new
ropaganda, show that they know how to recognize
Lgood thing and to pusb it along.

An Exploring AdmniraiD JKE 0F ABRUZZI, chie! admirai. o! the Italian
navy, is said to be a passionate explorer.,
Some one said o! him that he would rather

ascend a mountain than a throne. As ho is a cousin

of the King of Italy, a throne migbt net have been
so far out of bis grip in these days of changes. But

he !ound mountains more numerous, and, as a rule,

easier to get at. It was the Duke o! Abruzzl who got

for Italy the furthest north record o! any explorer
from that country. He did bis climbing both In the

Polar and the Equatoriai regions, where he was the

first civilized man to reach the highest peak o! the~

Mountains o! the Moon just north o! the Equator.

When the Duke succeeds in snatchiflg Pola !rom the

Austrians for a nava. base, if he ever does, he wil
be entitled to feel once more that exalted sense of

getting up In the world which ho got on the Moun-
tains o! the Moon.

King ConstantineKIIW CONSTANTINE XII. o! Greece is the one
monarch whose health le giving the world
much conceru at prosent. He is still slowly

improving from an illnesg. wbich threatened to carry
hlm off. Be still manages to keep Greece !romn going

to war against Turkey as sbis was during the second
Balkan war,' because Turkey is the slave o! the

Kaiser and King Constantinle ls married to the
Kaiser's sister. Elis !ather King George was

assassiflated by a maniac in Salonica during the sec-

ond-Baikan war in 1913. For family reasons the
King would sooner keep Greece out o! the war. For

popular resens Premier Venizolos, wbo reslgned
some time ago, would rather Greece went to war-

not on the side o! GermfaIly. For diplomatie reasons
the Allies would o notbing to keep Greece out of:
war, because the people o! Greece are anything but

pro-Turks. Just now it looks as 1! the war party,
wlth Premier Venizelos et the
head, might carry Greece Into war.B

New Head of C. M-A.
AMES RENRY SHERRARD,J the president-elect o! the GoîiT 5TRAFE

Canadian Manu!acturers, As- lrG'N>
sociation, was boru a 'bUe nose," P
and Up to twenty-five years ago
was engaged In measurlng and
weigbing mercbandise In a gen-
oral store at Sbedlac,-New Bruns- 42
wick. One day he boarded an In-
tercolonial train with a ticket for
Montreal In bis pocket, an-. the
"Commercial Motropolis" bas
ever sinco boon bis home.

Mr. Sherrard's own particular
spocialty is rnanufacturing. mat--
tresses, and there lo probably no ,y

manufacturer ln Canada wbo un-
deretande. the procese botter. É AT mrzieNT H-ti

bis manu!acturlflg ramifications A COMPARAnWE
are by no means confined to that
one particular une, o! lndust ry, ftRit4C IN TL
for besides the presideLcy o! the =E9KAeI

Alaska Feathor & Down Com- MoRNNC4

pany, Montreal, ho occuples aX
similar office ln companles locat-
ed at Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, f
Vancouver and one or two other
points, in each o! wbose factorie
!urnlture o! somoe kind le manu-
!acturod. Be ie a man who giVes
much tbought to the different
manufacturing enterprises wlth
whlch ho is connectod. Conse-
quently ho le a man o! ideas. in -
the opinion o! bis business assocf-'
ates ho bas more ideas to the
square inch o! gray matter ihan
most men.

Temperamentally Mr. Sherrard
le the type o! man that tends to
secure success in business under- ..5 1CS A MI
takings. Hie intogrlty stands
bigb, consequently ho croates
confidence; hie geniallty le out- Germaany state
standing, consequently ho makes sword agai
friouas; bis powers o! persuasion

JAMES H. SHERRARD, ESQ.,
of Montreal, who was elected Iast week as President
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association for

1915-16.

are exceptionally strong, consequently ho is able to
induces mon to f ail in wlth bis vlews.

Mr. Sherrard is not a man who obtrudes. Be
would rather a tbousand times keep within the sha-
dows than force himself into the spotlight. But he
doesn't need to obtrude. Bis qualities have o! late
years become so well-known tbat instend o! seeking
positions o! bonour or trust ho is sought by them.
This is particularly true o! bis career as a member
o! the C. M. A. Four years âgo ho was chairman
o! the Montroal branch, and at the 1913 convention
at Baifax ho was put luto the running for the high
office to which ho bas just attalned, by being unani-
mously elected second vice-president, although not
present at the time. At the convention in Montreal
last year ho became firet viýe-president.

As a plat!orm speaker he is perbaps scarcely o!
the type that sways political audiences. The aver-
age political audience wishes to be amused rather
than împressed. Mr. Sherrard Is o! the type that
impresses. Bis delivery le somewhat impassioned,
but it le deliberate, lucid, to the point and liberally
punctuated with simles and well turned phrases.
The speech ho delivered before the C. M. A. last
Tbursday, !ollowlng hie election, was a masterpiece.

ILL 18 A CHAMPION ,s-rAAFER."

8 that she wili hate any other country drawing the
ist lier far more than eh* listes England at present.

S.-rom the Làondon Dally Sketch.
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T l'UE serlaus movement la the United Kingdonifor Vhs succour and care of "«war babies," and
-- hs mucli sarlier and franker movement of

the same sort la France-even wben the
<'war babies"l have a German father and are bora of
lust and not love--Indicate another point at whicli
this greatest o! wars Io pressing mankind backward
toward primai conditions. There are writers who
tell us that veled polygamy will 'foliow Vhs war la
some of Vhe nations, that being the only method by
which the reduced number of possible fathers can
be prevented from curtailing- Vhe number of mothers.
'The human race lias clone-some queer things with
sex relations, under pressure of a great need for popu-
lation. When population spelled safety-and was re-
,gardeti as the oniy possible bulwark against national
destruction and individial ensiavement-the leaders
of many tribes and nations preached the duty o! ln-
,ereasing the population without much reference Vo
the feelings of the womsn, economic conditions, Vhe
Ideal spiritual joys of monogamy, the dîctates of
religion, or anything else.

T HE cables indicate that the Germans have already
Athouglit o! estabishlng somethlng lke a .baby

colony. I do noV voucli for this story; but It
would be very characterlstic of German organlzation,
thoroughness and disregard o! femînIne sensibilities.
It Is sald that wounded German soldiers, who are
Incapacitateti for labour but not for paternity, are
bsing encouraged Vo settie la a selected section of
the Empire; and that it Is expected that devoted
German women, who are denied mates or have losV
their husbands la the war, wili be encouraged to
migrate Vo this section and marry thesse compuisory
"drones."1 State funds wili finance the coiony. This
is Vhe story. It may not be Vmse. But such a pro-
gramme would undoubtsdly increase considerably ths
next German generation-and provîde more soldiers
for ths next German war.

T IIE dbate w isl raglng ln Britain as to what
shoud b doe wih te *warbabies" there, is

very signîficant of tlie change la public opinion,
touchlng so delicate a subject as illegitlmacy, brouglit
about by Vhs titaxale convulsions o! this tremendous
'war. We ses gentlewomen, usually the stoutest de-
fenders of legltlmacy andl Vhe sanctlty of marriage,
usually Vhs first Vo pour reientiess scorn upon those
of their errlng sisters as step asIde from the straiglit
path, now comlng forw.ard wlVli proposais Vo treat
these «'war brides" as quits an exceptIonal develop-
ment, and Vo rescue their unborn babies at ail caste.
Soms of Vhe women, it la true, are for golng only
fio far as is nscsssary to save Vhe babies. They de.
precate malclng heroines of the unxnarried mothero.
But they bow Vo the national need for a new geniera-
tion. Only Vhe representatives o! the older churches
-seem Vo stand steadiy by Vhe doctrine that, even la
time of storm, the State hadl better steer by Vhe
,oid compass.

IF this change of opinion is created in conservative
Britain, we may look for more startling.develop-
ments la communities wliere State necsity Is

more potent, or where conservatism is a wanlng or
spent force. If the world Is to be organized for war
-an unnatural and bestial condition-we must expect
bestial by-products. This question of birth-lf it is
to be transfsrred from the beautiful and ldylllc atmos-
phere of a cherlshed and beloved family to the pig-
sty and barn-yard atmosphere of getting the largest
litter for "-cannon-feed"--'will lnaallbly degenerate
to pagan and pre-Christian principles. And birth hac,
a tremendous Influence on war. IV was la the cradle
that Germany won lier fIrst victories in this struggle.
About level with France, in 1870, she had lncreased
to slxty-ftve millions, as compared with thirty-nine
millions ia the years lmmedlately preceding this war.
This gave Gier an advanitags o! over sixty per cent.,
and enabled lier ta more carefully select lier soldiers.
France could only meet the last army increases in
Germany by adopting the murderous Vhree-year Verm.

N OW, If Germany proceeds, on tlie declaration of
peace, to systematically andi scientlfically and
anVl-religiously and non-sentùmýentally "or-

ganize" the business o! blrth-as -she organizes every-
thing else-where wlll elther France or Britaîn be
at the end o! another twenty or thlrty years If they
continue to keep religion ln command of the marriage-
door, but banish lier from. command of the marriage-
bed? This question is bound to corne up if practical.
Germany points the way to elther a human stud-
farm or polygamy. It is flot at ail a question of what
ws would like or what we belleve to be right. We
do not like asphyxiating gases. We believe thesir use
to be wrong, inhuman and brutal. And we saw the
other day that two leadinig prelates in the Churcli o!
Engiand petitioneti the British Government not to
descend to the level o! the Germans by employlng
them. But were thsy llstened to? They were not.
The iron Kitchener prepared to use thema, backed by
the judgxnent of ail the Empire.

W E have already seen the prestige of the marriage
relation shaken li conservative Britain by Vhe
exceedlngly minor problem of the «'war

babies." Some stand out-riglit or wrong-but tbey
are a helpless ininority. Yet Vhs "war baby" buisi-
ness is a most insignificant affair-so f ar as popula-
tion goes-wlien compareti with what Vhe Germans
nigiht accompllsli by an organizod breedlng polcy.

Can they do It? WilI tliey do it? The Germans,1
under normal conditions, love famfly life, ïhate al,
that this pollcy of systematic breedlng would lmply,
and are as likely to go la for familles, bora of affec-
tion, as the British. But wlll Vhs Ger\maxï people live
under normqal conditions after this ,war? That is
realiy the root o! Vhe problem.

rTH E naked ruth of the matter is that we are
1 fightIng, among other thlngs, for the sanctity

of the marriage relation. If we can manage Vo
sO thoroughly defeat Gsrmnany that we can dlsarm

"W AR B A BIES"I By TH E MONOCL'E MAN

Canada Can Produce the Goods, bEut Where Are theShips?
By JOHN A. COOPER

fellow-eltlzen, aur country in ita hour of greateat opportLlrlty-
satest trial. It la the Hour of Destlny. 'The past, with ail its
es, has gons; the future, with ail its pressilng, insistent possi-
tt hand. There is onIy a brief period ln whlch te decide our

cross the Great Si
,e proved Canada's
1l w. at home do le

'ltsWar supl

a te heip the cause of
worth in gloriaus terms
is? Shahi we be untrue
lies and foodstuffs are

muet do that for the
advantage. But even

e course of yesterday's
g af nations and oceans
f Canada'. part in this

Of a f ew t
doubt will,

To get c
NEEiD IS
ta the trar

ts. This 4a a wise movement and one .that shouici, and no
iacked ta the limit by the Minister of Trade and Commerce.
>od ta Britain and our exporte to new markets THE GREAT
S. The Empire has called most of our big commercial vesseis
t business, and has sent us none ta take their place. Canada
without a merchant marine. Canada ha. the factories; the
the orders; the gooda are ready; but where are the ships?
e authoritles at Ottawa have foreseen that Canad ian war
Canadian grain might poseibiy le on the docks and go te
there were too few shipa?

inada gets the greatest crop in its history, and has net enough
away the wheat and the flour and the bacon and the cheese,
Empire gain? If the ship-owners double the frelght rate and

price of wheat te a dollar a bushei or less, what shali we
cd business that a bushel of whêat shali be worth two dollars
d only one dollar in Winnipeg?
Mvalts for the Government to act-to act qulçkly and intelli.

.. -A -- I -t .. A 1 invri fnrrne h2ve acted. If the

NDW-

export trace 1 t. uL icu up JJ1 iawr -~ o..." b,
A successful handllng of the present problem means a development

-permanent nature later on. A sucoessful export trade thia yeaz' wiLj
the way for export business on a breader and mare permanent basîs.
is the. ideal te which Canada should work. Hence, the need of the ho
such action as will bring frelght-seeking vessels ta Canadian ports.

milltarism or lead the German people to cast it ove
board like a fatal Jonah, this whole hideous proble,
rising at us like a serpent from the primeval sîjifI
will disappear. But If we leave Germany croucblî
for another sprlng-united la a ýstubborn passion fi
revenge-stili Inspired with an insolent ambition
Prussianize the world-we must be prepared to si
more Iaws broken, human and divine, tban were ev~
drafted by Thie Hague Tribunal.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Breezy Brevities
I[ F !Premier Roblin and his assocates overpaid Co

tractor Kelly $700,000 and got oniy $100,000 fiai
they madle a worse bargain than the man wJio s0

gold dollars for twenty-five cents.

C ANADA lias 12,896,000 acres in wheat this year,
increase of 2,602,000 acres. We have the peo)P
to harvest it and the trains to transport, b

where are the ships?

D EEF la the carcass 45 selling la England at a slil
lag a pound and in Canada at six-pence. Tb
leaves 'a fair margîn for the Canadian eXportE

Why doesn't tihe Governmenit go into the busine
and thus help to pay our war expenditures? Why 1
Argentine and the United ýStates get ail this tradel

BY -the way, would not this be a fine time Io aB Great Brtain ta remove the long-established e
,bargo on Canadian live cattle entering the Brîti

Isies? T hat ipiece of Injustice lias, existed loi
enough, and, ia their present mood, the British a
thorities might ses their way to remove &t.

DREMIEII BORDEN will not rush rashly into rei
i for the uneinployed. He waats the mayors w

urged action and the provincial premiers to ti
hlm exacibly how many unemployed there sre andc t
steps taken iby local and provincial authorities
solve the probîsin.

The truth 18 ths mayors and provincial. premnie
have done comparatlveiy nothlng. The problem
too blig and too complIcated for them to understaý
It. i11L that they have discovered Is that the givi:
of relief increasss the number of unsmployed.

SIX trustlng youths have ýpassed the entrance exaSination to, the naval oflege at HRalifax. Âppî
ently their parents or guardians expect the Car

dian navy pollcy wlll soon be adopted by the 'Bord
Goverament.

AWESTERN merchant declares that the PraliAProvinces are no-w producing enougli eggs, bi
ter, and poultry Voa supply their own neei

This is suddea. but âf it be, true some of Vhe town-lc
may again have a cash value.

'T1 HRERE are some people ln Vhis country noww.
iknow JusV how far and in wliat direction B

garia is from Bukowlna, but who would have
geographical nlghtmare Vtrying to explain liow f
south Halifax is from Prince Rupert. Gsography do
not always begin at home.
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A NEW GAME WHERE "EVERYBODY" GIVES HIS BIT
Queen A lexandra Rose 'Day is the La test Substitute for the Subscription Canvasser for Local Charities-

Toronto Enjoyed il

few courageous citizens had the temerity ta
demand change-but they got It.

Even aur fighting men surrendered to the fair army
of flawer sellers.

Total receipts were over $21,000, whlch the l.O.D.E. The abject of the sale la explained ta a sympathetic

wiIl divide among nine charitable institutions for and admiring pedestrian.
children.

HOW A TOWN LOOKS PROM AN- AIR MACHINE
The A ir-man Gets More Scenery to the Minute Than A ny Other Kind of Traveller in the World

secures sorne unusual pictures. 'This one was taken over the village of Lepine, along the flrlng lUne In France. At Zeppelin

~ul d requi re a teleacope to gîve anythlng like the detail shown here for the purpose cf hlttlng what la alrned at.
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PatriotismnSHOULD you bave a son between eigbteeu and
twenty-slx years of age wbe le net a member
of the militia and training fer home defence,

then you are flot a p)atriot. You may lie a paciflet,
yen may bate war and milltarism, you may bave re-
liglous scruples agaluet milltary service, but the
safety of your property, your famlly and your coun-
try's boueur is best safegnarded by baving your sou
set au example te bis companions. luI Anstralia,
every bey serves lu the militia from the'time be le
eigbteen until be le twenty-six; and so It sbonld be
lu Canada. It le a'email and beneficent sacrifice,
when universal training spelie national safety.

The Glorious SacrificeANestimable Methodiet layman, at laet week's
meeting of the Toronto Conference, explained
tbat lu this, tbe meet prosperone district of

Canada, tbere were 24 ministers wbo received les
tban $500 a year, aud 47 wbo received betweeu $500
te $700. H-e explained thIs by accuslng the Metb-
odists of lacking appreclation for the deliglite of
glving.

The explanation le net couviuciug. The congrega-
tions wbo. pay these sual salaries are probably
giving as mucb lu proportion te tbeir mens as the
clty cougregatlons, wblcb pay princely salaries. Tbe
true explanation le more probably tbe multlpllclty
of fundsand tbe over-abundance of cburcbes. Better
organization and saner ideas at the top would bhelp
tbe firet dMlfcuty, and chnrcb union would belp the
second.

Iu the meautlme. 'wby not xnake the rul tbat a
cougregation wblcb does not pay the etipulated
salary and psy it proxuptly and regularly, sbould be

THE C~OURIER.

goes to penitentiary. It must be the same in political.
11f e, If purlty of administration ls to be preserved.
Hitherto Canada bas been too lenient with political.
off enders, and ýtle results bave been unsatîsfactory.
Thie off ence ln this oase bas been too bold, too brazen,
to be excused on political grounds.

Moreover, the civil servants wbo carried out orders
wbich tliey knew were wrong and against the publie
iuterest sbould lie tried for complicity. A civil ser-
vant has no dlaim to bide behind a superlor wben
lie himself lias guilty knowledge.

Purity in1 public 11f e is absolutely essential to, good
government, and that purlty must be demauded of
tbe appoiuted public servant as well as tbe elected
servant. It would be disastrous to admit tbat a
deputy' or clerk may be excused for wroug-doing
because of tbe orders of a superlor.

Sir Charles Davidson, wbo Ie investigating affairs
lu conuection witb war contracte at Ottawa, sbould
keep this in mlnd. Junior officiais wbo bave assisted
lu wrong-deing sbould lie punished as severely as
those Inside or outslde wbo'beneflted, by any wrong-
doing whicb may be discovered.

Indiscriminate ChargesME N who cbarge that Canadian public 11f e is
corrupt are In duty bound to produce tbe
evidence ou wblch tbey make their state-

ments. The men wbo, make Indiscriminate cbarges
against tbose lu public ife are commlttlng a crime
if tliey.are not able to substantiate tbelr chiarges.
Indiscriminate allegations do more barm than good.

The report made by a committee te the Presby-

THE NEW IMPERIAL'CANADA.
What Canada now la and te ta become In the

Empire is different fromr anythIng she has ever
been. Theoretlcai lmperiallem la In the meit-
ing pot. Practical lmperlalism born of a great
struggie will be the outcome. Two pagea of the
current issue reflect this change in the rela-
tion of the Overseas Dominions and the Colonies
to the United Klngdom. The material on these
Empire pages may be useful ta speech-makers
and listeners on Dominion Day.

terian Assembly regarding political corruption eitbor
goes too far or does not go f ar enougb. These gen-
tlemen may belleve wbat tbey eay, and If se tbey
should produce some evidence w bicbg l cuic
tbe public of their sanîty.

Canadian political 11f e le not any too dlean, but
that political 11f e ls more unelean than business
practices bas flot been proved. A candidate may
spend money in hie election and yet be tborougbly
-houest and uprigbt. After an lntimate connection
witb elections In tbe city of Toronto for a perlod of
more than flfteeu years, tbe writer bas neyer dis-
covered a case of corruption. There ls plenty of
patronage; there arere wards for ward workers In the
form of contracte and positions; there are gifts by
candidates to churches and sporting organizations;
thiere are payments to men wbo work In committee
roome; but there le no money spent for votes except
perhaps among certain llmited classes of foreigners.
Even there it Is almost negligil1e.

In rural constitueucies there may be some buylug
of votes, but it la not a common practice. Tbere are
men wbo are willlug te seli their votes, but tbey
are seidom sufficiently numerous in any one con-.

stltuency to decide its fate. Moreoaver, the "e-5:
mark" candidates us'ually discover qulckly tbat
purchaseable vote le unireliable.

Tlie greatest danger to the political -purity of th,!
country le net tbe smali purcbaseable vote, but th,'
negligent preacher, professor and moneyed citizen
wbo is teo selfisli to take bis fair sbare in tbe worl
of political organization. Tbese gentlemen are th
real offenders. Tliey stay ont of tlie political orgaIý
zatiens and make an bonest candidate's election mor
difficuit than it sbonld be.

If politics are to be kept dlean, the men wbo bav
the ideals sbould see that tbey control their locg
political organizations. This would be more effectiv
tlian going about lamenting againet a corruptio
wbicb does not exiet or wbicb Is alnmost non-existexi
Political patronage and ten per cent. commissioni
are more to be feared tban pnrcbaseable votes.

Protestant Co-operationFOR two centuries tbe Protestant Cbnrcli -el
breaking off Into sects-Presbyterians, Met]
odiste, Congregationalists and so on througb

long list. A emall Protestant population, scattere
over a w1de area flnds tbis division inte sects e
pensive and unsatisfactery. Now, se far as .-anad
is concerued, there is a movement towards re-niol

Tbe Methodist Cburch, tlirougb Its General Coi
ference, bas approved of the idea of co-operatioi
The Preebyterian Assembly last week affirmed tl:
basis of union, and referred it te its people for
plebiscite. The Congregationaliste bave re-affirmEc
their approval. In a short time there will lie
national Protestant Cburcb organization.

The economic effect of tbe approacbing union
apparent, but wbat of the spiritual effect? Will
give a new Impulse to Cbristian work iu these Pr
testant bodies? Will tiiere be greater vision ar
greater consecration Y Most people will answer
the affirmative, and It le wellto, note tËat one resu
of tbe war le to deepen the'spirituallty of tbe pe
pie generally because it le clear that material pr
grese le not to lie compared in importance, national
or Internatiouaily, witb spiritual progress.

The new idea of "the kingdom of God on eartl
is being mucb discussed everywbere, and no0 dou]
the mlnlmizing of sectarian differences by Churc
Union, as proposed, will belp teg spread that idea
Canada. Cbristian influences in private life hai
been empbasized already, but wbat religions refori
ers desire is more empbasis on Cbristian principl4
and influences in business and politlcs.

A Remarkable TributeNOTHING more remarkable bas ever occurred
Canadian journalism tban the tribute of thieC
tawa Free Press te the -wartli, ability, and entE

prise of General Sam Hughies. Tbls Liberal pap,
adanIts tliat people thouglit lm insane, and that
bas itself poked fun at hlm. Yet, it says, four weel
after the ontbreak of war Generai Hughies took ti
stepe luCanada that are now bein.g ta;ken lu Brita
lu regard te war munitions. By puttlng Colon
Bertram lu charge of a sheil committee, Canad
wliicb was thon producing 75 shells a day, is no
produeing iiearly 50,000 a day. Two hnndred si
forty-seveu factorOs are working on them, and 65
0O0 bave already been ishlpped. 0f General Hugli
and Colonel Bertram the Free Press says: "It see
uow as tliough there are lu Canada to-day two mg
wbose wiiole life-t-raluing bas been such as te, prepa
tbemn for the present call of tbe Empire."

SHOULD WOMEN LEARN TO SHOOT?

AililuU u0u>infl rhua. iir. ýuIIuW-J li huU. Lr. 1nU1.-

tague, or auy one of tbem, le gullty, be must be trled
anddpnshed. However reinctant the people may b.
to eee aixcb men dlsgraced, It muet be if there la auy
reason for au boneet bellef lu their guilt.

If a bauk manager le guilty of mal-feasauce, be
Aniong ai the alied nations the womnen are taking an intereat In iearnlng to use the rifle. Theso i

Itallan society women practislng, so 'that they may help In the defence of the country if need bo.

5h they
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TH E SI1G N 0F THWE M A PL E
A NEWS DEPARIMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Red Cross RequirementsN oapology is needed for a paragraph or two on
what is needed for Red Cross work. We
are ail concerued vitally in keepiug thase
supplies iu satisfactory condition, aud the

wOaun who is not so luterested is not fit to be a

Cou1rier reader. By this time, we are couvinced that
the war bas not ended-that, In fact, the sternest
P'art Of It bas Just begun. For more than forty years,
Germany bas been storing ammuni-
tloù1, f ood Supplies and a large stock
o!f hatred, and she bas ample forces
te falback upon. Efficiency lupro-
diietion aud manufacture sliO bas
Carried to such a point that she
eau make of war the most complete
1nZerno wihich the world bas ever
'ee6D This is not pessîmistie tnlk
~-it Is Merely faclng the facts and
preparlug to supply future needs.

Frein the headquarters of the Red
Cross Society have come repeated
appeals to Canadian women every-
where for money and materlal.
Where there is a branch of the Red
Cross, local contributors have a
centre for recelving. If you are
living in a town or village where
there is no Red Cross represeuta-
tive, send direct to the head office
al 77 King St. East, Toronto. There
wlll 11e Oonstant need of dollars and
Supplies and there must be a steady
8treaini Of contributions.

Berne ef us are not in a position
to do the actual work of sewlng,
but eau contribute in other ways.
A business woman said, recently:

"I cannot do any needlework. My
eYes are not-strong and office work
iakes heavy demands on them. I
erlpetrated an attempt at knittiug,

but Wýas Obliged'to give it up. So,
I have fallen back on mioney con-

'thtuon Only, and am enjoyillg
th togt every week of 110w my
mile' Is helplng to give healng and
eOifort to some Canadian soldier
il' need?"
le , whether lu cents or stitches,

t u8 remember the Red rs
ever'y day.

ronto's Day of Roses
RlOS'y glow huug over Toronto

Ou R-ose Day. Not alune wa's
the glow a reflection of the,

er's themselves, but also fromn
5heeks of a corps of three thon-
I pretty girls, ln frocks cf White
Pi>nk, who, marshalled by their
captalus, iuvaded the ýstreets

Il earlY inorulng heur, and frem
r many Points of vantage, and
Lblossoins (at five cents apiece)

heir Onily ammunition, opened a
1f1ire uPenl the unreslsting ln-

Itauts. The city was soon in a
e cf complete surrender. Every
ilve Wore a rose. So great was
deniand for thein that the

eo0uslY bedecked motor cars
'Ollug the streets were con-
ltly Issulng fresh supplies, and
tin buekets luto which the offer-
3 Weut jingled a merry tuine of
'Y bit of silver.
lie uial returns showed thiat
OiIto h3ad contributed to the ex-
r Of $21,20640. Two thousaud
t'ls w1ll 11e sent te England iu
nUit for the roses, and will 11e
di the homes for vrinnled and

succeSs o! Alexandra Day in Toronto, and heartily
congratulates you and ail those who assisted in this

noble eff ort upon behal! o! the great cause of
charity.

"(Sigued) STREATFIELD."

",Rose Day," the first ever held in Canada, was
one of the greatest successes ever achieved by the

I. O.D.E. It is uuderstood that other cities in the
Dominion are planning a similar day for the benefit

~AIi ITA~V WEDDING AT OTTAWA.

On Tuesday, of last week, Lieutenant H-enry Bate, son of Sir Henry Ba&

marrled ta Miss Bertha Parmalee, daughte?' of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Parm

The bride was attended by her sister Mabel, and the groomsman was L
Bate, cousin of the groom.

SI arLeU
The One of the fleet of five hunidred gayly decorated motors whlcoh took p

among Day," held ln.Toronto, an Thursday last. Apart from their usefuinesi

utions: quarters at varlous street IntersectIons, their brlght trimminge serve(
LS' aud ment for the Day and added much te the festlvlty of the à

lib EWV,'c LiOui
Iren, Sacred Heart Orphanage, Pro-
Homne, Hospital for Slck Children,
id Chlldren's Shelter.
of the day being made known, the
wi was sent te Queen Alexandra:
ieuour to inforru you that the first
,ay, given in boueur o! H. M. Queen
1 a great success, reallzlug £ 4,000.
1. Gooderham, presideut LO.D.E.;
>n, regent Municipal Chapter.
sty replxed:
Ira delighted te hear o! wonder!ul

Alexandra roses may lie used.

Echoes of the Week
T HE ehone girls o! Ottawa are provig tem-

sevspatriots of ne mean erder. AlreadY they
have ralsed funds sufficient te provîde a bed

lu the Duchess o! Counaught Hospital at Cliveden,
sud fromn the preceeds o! the flazaar beld by thein
lu the Racqluet Club on Friday eveulug last, it 18

expected that several other cots wlll be furnislbed

ie samne Institution. Their zeal in matters patriotic
Tfords an example to many Canadianý women with
ore time to spare than the busy "hello girls" of
city such as the Capital.

A Women's Rifle Association was formed last week
aMontreal, with an initial membership of over

nie hundred. The object Is to instruct women in the
se of weapons, so that should occasion arise they

wlll be In a position to take their
share in the defence of their homes

S and country. The necessity for so
doing seems very remote, but the
women of Montreal recognize the
virtue of preparedness.

That the Victorian Order of
Nurses will be In charge of the
Convalescent Homes belng estab-
lished throughout the country, has
lately been announced by Mr. J. M.
Courtney, C.M.G., president of the
Order. The nurses will also be
available In the cases o! invalids

'Y who have returned to their respec-
tive homes. This new service but
adds to the long record of useful-
ness by which the women of this
Order have distinguished them-
selves throughout the Dominion.

Empire Day was that chosen by
Women's Institutes o! New Bruns-
wick on wbich to raise funds for
a motor ambulance for the Cana-
dian Division ln France. Buttons
bearing the patriotic device, "Allled
for Right" were sold In twenty-five
towns and cities in t.he Province,
wlth the result that a sumn exceed-
ing eleven hundred dollars was
obtalued. Splendid enthusiasm was
sbown over the enterprise, and it
is hoped that the amount ralsed
wlll be suificient te purchase a
motor ambulance wbich will bear
the Inscription, "New Brunswick
Womien's Institute"--5 tangible tes-
timony of the generous hearts of
the people of that Province.

te, Ottawa, was Drama League Begins
alee, of Quebec.
leutenant AI Ian New Year

AT the recent general annual
1'.meeting of the Ottawa Drama

League, officers for the comn-
Ing year were elected, these beiugt
The Hon. Martin Burreil, honorarY

presdeut; Mrs. Madge Macbeth,
president; Mr. Lloyd Roberts, Vice-

preslden Miss A. E. Smnillie, sec-
retary; Mýtr. Elmner Campbell, treas-
urer; and Mr. Du Blois, archlvlst.
The conveners are: Dr. Charles
Morse, Educatienal Commiittee;
Mrs. D. P. CruikshanIk, DrainatIe
Commoittee; Mr. Roberts, Press
Committee; and Mr. W. W. Edgar,
playgoing Committee. There are
several other committees to be
formned. The financlal report for
the past year, In spite Of the
shadow cast by the war cloud, was,
very satlsfaCtory, showlig quite a
neat balance ln the bank, and the
biness manager's report on the

expenditure in counectIon wlth,
staglng Dr. Guthrle's drama, "The,
Suif ragls't," was heard wlth en-
thuslasm. AS pre-arranged, part.
of the proceeds is to be devoted to
somie charitable fuand, aud a cheque.
was forwarded to Her Royal Hlgh-

iart In the "Rose ness the DucheBs of Collnaught,
aIn formlng head- who, wlth His Royal Hlghness the-

a a n advertise- 'Duke, had been so gracions as toý
casion. extend royal patronage to the per-

formance for that purpese. An

acknowledgmellt was recelved by the secretary, say-

ing that Her Royal HighnesB would take great

pleasure iu endowing two beds Iu the Cliveden Hos-
pital, whlch bears ber name, and these beds would,
be named after the Ot'tawa Draina League. M. M..

-Mrs. McNaughtofl Mauson, author of l"Overlands

to Carlboo In 1862,1" bas dled at- Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Manson was oneé of the pioneers of British Col-ý

ambla, aud conneéted wlth mnY womeu's Organz-
tions In $that Province. She was Pres1dent of the
Woiuen'8 Press Club of Vancouver.

A T
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Courierettee. after she lias succeeded iu get ting hlm

P ERHAPS Woodrow Wilson maYlearu tiat- theýre are times wien a
nation caui be Voo proud noV Vo

figlit.
~Mexico gave tie United States a

great course of traiig lu f orbear-
suce.

The Turks and Highlanders escape
,one worry-Vhat of baggy trousýr-3.

Speaking of coalition cabinets, can
you imagiue IUncle Sam with one5 ini-
Icludlng 'Bryau -and Roosevelt, Champ
Clark and Joe Cannon?

German, Catholics are prayiug for
poace. They slould know by now how
Vhey can geV àV.

Toronto's School Board saves $15,000
ou lts coal bill Vhs year. Mlllennium
muet 'be near when co-al prices drop
like that.

A lierd 0f,50 wild cattIe helped the
Italians break tirougi stnong Austrian
entanglements. Lu other words, Vie
fos was corwed.

LV is8 Worth noting that Dernberg'earsquest Vo the U. iS, for safe conduct on
Vhs seas was for Dernberg alous.

,Germany wou'ld Vake Vhs freedom of
Vhs seas from'Britain aud make iV ver-
tical InsVead of horizontal.

Montreal la iu danger of belng a
'couple Of millions short iu its finances.
It mniglit begia tho pttct.ce of econom'y
by dispensing with Its City Couacil.m

The drink Question, hers and lu
Bnitaîn, continues Vo lie "abeorbing" as
ever.

Mayor Churcli, o! 'Toronto, Vhrest-
ens-d Vo suspend an officiai for imper-
tinonce, but lie lacks Vhs power Vo do
IV. ýSo Vo speak, "Tommny" ste.pped ou
hie foot.

They are Vsiking of polygamy lu
Europe Vo balance up Vhs population,
Personalîy ws incline Vo Vhs vlew Vhat
most meu wÀ11 find ons womani enougli
to support.

Mexico lias besa advlsed by 'Une
Sain Vo Stop fgling. But those Mort-
canes wlll Vake anything but a'dvice.

Toronto bai Vsam 'beat Vhs Boston
Nationale, world champions, by 5 'Vo 1.
Even Vhs 'würm wlll Vura.

A traveier for a'match firm was an-
rested lu Toronto for carrylng Germani
literature. Lufiammatony stuif for a
match travoler Vo tr4ifio with.

To Be in Styb.-."What drove him
crazy 2"

"«He was an architect, sud lis went
Insane trylug Vo make plans for a
three-ecrnoned lumoer hous with
seventeen gables."

This Waa a Trea.-On HiW4.
"Won'ýt you join us?" hie asked of Vhs

clericail mani,
Who miglit woll be ýoffended at this;

But no,-they are joined on the ortho-
dox plan,

LAnd $5 lis pays forhlia hUas.

The Butter Truth. - Mr. Tester -
Your fa thon has pienty o! maney,
iasn'V lie?

Miss Totter-No. He lad-but lie
spent IV aiL advertising that lie had iV.

Moral; Beware.-"I)o you know any-
tliug about summer flirtatlone 2"

'I once thouglit 1 did, but wl'su I
tried it Vhs girl niarrled me.

The, one Momr-t,-df thons is one
moet lu lier lIfs wloen a girl does

uot worny whether lier liat la on
stright it le whea as keses some
fooL 'chap ln Vhs summer moonliglit

Tough.-The milkman was in a med-
itative niood. He railed against the
cruelties of fate-and the Iaw.

11Strangel!" he muttered. "The miIk
ia pure, the water la pure, but when 1
mlx the two they charge me with
adulteration !"

Summer in Eden.-"So You like my
new gown better than Vhe old one?"
asked Eve of lier liusband.

'"Yes," agreed Adam, "It's quite a
re-deaf."

War Notes.
Americans inay 110W find a

summe r trip Vo, Mexico safer
than a journey Vo Europe,

The German apology seems to
be an expression of regret, cou-
Pied with a statement that
Vhey'll do it agalu next chiance
Vhey get.

Then, agaln, ws can't help
wonderlng wheu President WII-
sou will run out of "note" paper.

iSoins Toronbonlaiis made a'
terrIble fuss about German beer
signs, but the consumption of
the brands with the Teuton
names ls undiminished.

'ýHate" and "asphyxiatýe" seesm
to be the two great words in the
Gemma diotionary.

Iishel soldiers are sa.14 to be
good max'ksams. Sure, can't an
Il'lalman always maihe a bull?

Taft says thons are worss
things than war. Does lie mean
lis nation's n5eutrality?

"¶Don't rock the boat," said the
poIltlias at Washington. but
the Germans lad already Vorpe-
doed lier.

Why M-e ýSoId It.-"I hear you have
sold your motor car?"

"Yes-1 had Vo. It attra-cted an
army of tramps around the plýace."

'"You don't say! WhaV wers they
e.fter?»

"They a.dmired the machins beeause
it woiil't work."

A Garden Idyli.
Âround the ýgardon Jolinnie strolled,

As hasppy as you pissase;
He saw Vhe pretty flowsrs and heard

The lnixg of Vhs B3 B B B.

He watched the busy insects, and
Grew liolder by degrees;

"Ll just catch one," lie sald at laet-
"The.V 'Mg one 1 will C C 'C C."

He made a grab and thon his screams
Wero borns utpon the breeze;

He had bhson stung, wlich served hlm
right,

That tiresme dlittis T T T T.

Indoorshle rushed, and thons he stood,
With tsars and 'shaking knsss;

His mother Vlod his finger 'np,
Whlchquickly gave hlm ~E E E E,

Blrdology. -Many a man gets up
WiVh the laxrk because hs fsols 111<
having a swallow.

An Exceptional Case. -A DeVrolV
man lias divoreed hLs ricli wlfe rather
than live in Idienss as se deslred.
There are lieroes iu the world who
nover saw a battiefleld.

The Thlng He Fears,-Field Marelial
Von Hinden'burg, ws read, lias request

ed German- womeu to send hlm no
more love letters. Lt is quite evident
thýat there ia something the old war-
rior is scared of.

Mas It?-We are just. curious Vo
know whether the abolition of the
Uàght ýshirt is iu any way connected
with the prohibition movement.

*New Version.-Old Mother HuIbbard
went Vo the ciiphoard Vo get lier poor
doggie :a boue, but &lie c'ould fiud only
a sausage. Towser took it reluctantiy,
muttering: "Another case of dog eat
dog."

Named1.-Teacher-'How many zones
are thons on Vhe earth?

~Pupil-Five.
Tea.cher-Right! Name the.m.
Pupil - Temperate, intemnperate,

canal, liorrid, and o.

Joffre's Mistake. - General Joffre,
the Frenchi commander-mn-chief, says
liehlas noV read a newepaper since Vhe
war began. If lie ouly knew ail Uic
good Vips ou strategy that Vhe arm-
chair warriors hail landed out lu
print, ho*r sore lie would be on hlm-
selfl

Not Workable. - -arry Wheeler, of'
Chicago, wante to get up a acheme to
use peace postage stamps to stop the
war.

It woul' d never do, Harry. Somebody
would be sure ta lick ithe stampa.

Pi'ty the Hueb.ands.-We note with
alarmn that wDmeu are weariug furs
this summer. This looks like another
bkiu gaine on Vhe part of Vie furriers.

The Answer. -Somebody asksd us
the other day, "Wlý'y do women want
Vo vote?" We are noV a woman, but
we gave the bes't feminlue aniswsr we
could Vhink of-¶Because."

Cuba Conquered.-Now iV is the Gov-
eri1ment 0f ýCuba that is accused of
£uormous *graft scandais. We knew
thýat lu Vhe marci of ime and events
Cuba muet eventually become civil.
ized.

A Young High Financier.-Rose Day
in Toronto developed a uew youug
goulus ýof higli finance. -A Youug lad
Vogged -iu khaki at one of rths uptowu
,corners ,-o attracted the sympathetic
attention of the Youug rose umaldens
that, one by ons, 'they silipped hlm a
rose. He put Vhs ross in bis pockeots.Later in the day he sold Vhe roses, lui
competition with Vhe girls - and, of
course, tumned over Vhs moneY to the
charitable fund.

The saine Young mani lately wantedl
Vo buy a pair of rabbiVs. The price
was fifty cents. He was supposed Vo
geV Vhe money *by ipulling dandellons
out of a ueiglibour's lawn. As a mat-
Ver of fa.ct, lis was Paid the money iu
adsanco. He b-ouglit the rabbite. But
lis did'V pull Vhe dande,11ons, because
lie didn't lIke that hlnd of amusement.
According Vo hie fluanclal scheme, tie
ra4blts wene Vo bo turned loose Vo nib-
bis off the dandelions. In the course
or time these rabblts would have otiher
raâbits. And tie Young rabblts were
Vo bo sold for ýfifty cents, glving Vhs
financier thaV amount of profit on the
brain-work neceesary on the transac-
tion. Outslde of Vhs actual fun of Vhe
tiing, how muci did tVhls Young Pier.
pont 'Morgan really suake on ths de-al?

Asklng Too Much.-F'rench sodlers
are xmow ordered to cut off their whis.
hors. One would thlnk that the poot!
vliasp, 'wsre havtng enough close
sh'avs.

S lsn't It Funny?-Lsa't iV funny
how a guy will watch Vhs dlock
al~ day until quit>ting ime cames,
and Vhea lic'il go Vo ses his best
girl and ait there all the evening
without a glauce at Vhe clock?J
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To Folks Who Dally'

With. Corns
Te you who pare corne-

You who use liquids-

Or other old-time ways.
You've amply proved that using

such things ils merely dallying wîth
a corn.

For your own sake, prove the
right way. Millions of people
have found it. Haif the corns
that grow are ended by this
wondrous BIue-jay plaster.

The corn pain ceasses the
moment you apply it. Then the
B &B wax-a f arous chemnist's
invention- gently undermines the
corn. In 48 hours the whole corn

cornes out without any pain or
sOreness.

Ask your friends. Scores of
themn have proved that BIue-jay
mnakes it follyto have corns.,

]Blue=iaj

Range of British
A POPULAR idea with regard to the

British big naval guns ia that
they will lire shelîs farth'er than

,the sinaller gunrs -o! the Britishi and
German shýips. This is net so. The
s-iperio>rity of the big gun, say 13.5
inches or 15 lnches, lies la its strlking
powelr, not in its long range.

Compare the extreme ranges of the
lea ding naval guns:

Extreme ranges.
Yards.

B3ritish 13.5" ............ 18,748
British 12, ......... 19,830
Germýan 12" ............. 27,500
Cierman 11" ............. 25,900
German 8T2"............. 22,000

It will be seen tha;t the British 13ý5"
gun la the lowest in the lisat, whlle the
German 12" is the highest. Now com-
pare the welght o! the projectiles and
!Jhe siuperiority o! -the big guns lie-
comas morle manifest:

Weight o! projectile.
Pounrds.

British 13.5" .............. 1,250
British 12" ................ 850
German 12" ............... 860
German il" ............... 660
German,8.2.. ...... ....... 275

WlDlle the Bluecher, which was
armed wi'th, 8.ý2 guns, could fire farther
tham he Lion and the Tiger, ber sheila
were puny things as compared witbh
those of the latter, whlch dropped on
lier decks and pierced down Into ber
vitals.

To mahe Vhs comparisoti clenrer and
the ýsuperIorlty of the .big gun more ap-
parent, the follo"wing la a comparison
of the striklng energy at 17,000 yards:

Striking Energy of Projectile.
Foot-tons.

British 13.5" ............ 12806
Britishi 12............... 8353
German IV2"..............8 ,890
German il" .............. 61,96
German 8.2"..............2115

It will be seen that a shell from. the
Lion or -the TIger has six times the
destroying force o! a ishell from the
Bluecher. Therein les thbe aulperior-
ity of the -big naval guns o! the Britishi
battie-cruisers.

In Vhs action between Von Spes and
Craddock, off the coast o! Chili, the

boxeur of bis naine libers muet lie no
scandai. 'And ýthus gradually, but witb
intention, the transparent fiction weflt
forth, and was neiter ibelie1ved nor
refuted-"ýmrs. cbariteris had lies
obliged to leave EnýgIand for the liane-
fit o! bar beaith, and the date of her
ratura 'waa luncertaifl."

Now, one et those sudden crises he
so dreaded had arisen, andi as ie reati
and reitsad Vhs Bisbfiip'5 klndly note, a
rush' of words calne bubliifg to bis

11ataal do? Wbat can 1 say?

Sihali I go a v.yJua011 ispl
pit, or face hlm bold1y and Bay, IOd
frlend, ths Henry Chairteria you knew
le deedi. I am bis bhusk-an Infidel--a
hypocite. 'My falthl WWs Murds"~d
wben my wlfe fied wltb the manlI ad
trateti anti trieated as Mny own son..
my hope <lied the fir8ttine J saw ber
eim>ty chair . .. and s te Oiharity-
wy lharjmty la to curas the axe #ie lias
matie niy baýby mnoithrless--cu1rse hlm
ln bis bodY and bie soul--so belv
nie-"' Ilbiut 'the blasphefly was leit Ini-
co'iplete. Froin overbes<I came an un.i
wonted eound-a nuirse's vOI00 that
<nooned tosleep a wakeitul chbldt.

In an inatant, he was bal! 'Way up
the atairs.

"lGirlie! r4rlie!" hoe liled softly.
,,Go to oieaai at once, Ilke Daddyle dear
lainl!" Thon bo stepqped and liste"'-
ed-and 4the child laugbed.

Back Is ths lone'ly study, be seatrd
bimasif quletly at bis dos(k, axd 'wrote
rapidly as follows*

"My lord Blshop,
"Mach as 1 'regreýt ta bear 0f

your lordsip's illness, I shall deein it
a priviIege to preach in your Place.
My w1f e, bing aVtili absent, thougb I
rejoice te say ln botter healtb, mny tilne
iq muors or less mIy own.

Big Naval Guns
sheila from. the Scharnhorst and
Gneisenau were first sent froin 12,000
yards. The Germans did not attempt
Le shoot at the long ranges. At the
Falkland Iades the 'flrst rages were
15,000 yards, and In t.he engagement -in
the North Sea, 17,000 yards, or ten
miles. It would seýem, therefore, that,
iih actuai. practice, -a maximum range of
17,000 yards is sufficient. It la at that
range that the British guna are moat
efficient.

To send a sheli. over .20,000 yards it
la necessary to elevate the gun to an
angle of 20 to 30 degrees. WhIle the
German. guns have a maximum angle
of 30 degrees, the British guns ave a
maximum angle -of oniy flfteen de-
grees. This illumines the attitude cf
the Britishi experts-thay do noet expect
batties to be foughýt at over ten miles
distance, and they have planned to
make their sheila moat efficienft witbin
that distance. So far as the expert-
ences of the war to date are concerned,,
the British, calculatloii bas proved to
be correct.

When the British began to land on
the Bleuober her huIl was Invisible.
Only the fire-control oflicers on the
Blritish cruisers, one hundred feet
aboya the deok, could see the whole o!
the Bleucber's bull. Effective fighting
distance would, therefore, seewm to be
lntimatelY related to the hedgbt above
deck of the flre-.contro1 officers. Hiow-
ever that may be, the newest British
naval guns have a maximum o! -about
ten miles, but at that distance have a
destructive poawer whlch f ar excels
that of the beat German armament.

Varlous estimates: have Ïbeen made
o! the -range of the new 15" gun:s o!
the Queen Elizabeth andi Warspite'
and It may ho that their sheila are
effeotlve nip to twelve miles, Instead
Of ten. Ait tswelve mlles, 'tlere WoUld
lie lesas accui'acy thian at ten miles,
becaus-e It would be more difficuit to
locate the target and dIscover the re-
,suite. Wben fling ut a fort in the
Dairdanelles, sbells might bave a
moral. effecit when fired twelve miles,
,and itbey mirglt bave the luck to do
the damnage 'deaired. Nevertheless,
accurate ffrlng wItl definite ascertain-
ed Teaults la extremelyunlukeiy when
t-be distance la more thasi 17,000
yards.

I a=n your Iordship's obedient ser-
vent, «Henry Charterla.",

,HERE!" he said bitterly, as be"T tbrow down the pea, AaUs
could sca-rcely do ose better,"

and seniethlxg like a laugb escapeti
bixi as ho leanled bis blead upon bis
banda. I-Let us se vhat be can do
wlthj tomsorrow , sermon, toc"' And
#Itih that he drew a 8heet 0f paipar
towarda hlm, anmd resumeti bis plan,
lid e been lesa engrossed, ho mnuat
esurely bave seen the nitifflet figure
libat flitteti acros the 'wiadow, stop-
ps4 an instant to press lits lips against
the pane, thon tiisappeared ixto ths
shadows. ne mnuet aurely bave beard
abell lngiug soxiewbere in the bouse,
the tread of teet that followOtid, the
voicoes, andi thon the bush-btit ne!- -
bis thoUghts were far away-beyOnd
till earnybtiO h - lie
was plunglng into bis subject, as 8
strong!swumr migbt pluage Into the
sea.

lie saiw nothIng, beard notblag, net
even iwmen the atudy door openeti, and
soixeole eld zoftly at his eib«-
sonen whe earried, the blast o! rwia-
ter iu ber clotâlng, and whose face
waa rWllter Vbsn the anow that tell
drlpiplxg froin lier bair.

'Talth, Hope, -and lia'rity-tOSO
thlree," andi undernee.t lie bad added
îthe rwooeds, "Three Magnhllen3t Myths"
la ibolti -aipLtals. Then lie passeil bis
banda over bis face andl ehuilereilTe.
"I nuatb hoiramd to-nigbt!--stark, sta;r-
Ing mail." And lie tore the page across
and too'k another.

"Faitb, Hope, andi Glarty-tbae
tbree." And the womnan at bis side
Ibreatheti ont,ûbe rest. "But ths great-
est of these la Charlty."

Se unexpectetily wers the words ut-

r sEALàBRÀAND

As near perfection
as you can get ini
this world.

CHASE & SANBOflN
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Schools and Colleges-I

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGEE
MONTREAL

THE REIDENTIAL COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS 0F

McGILL UNIVERSITY

Studenta <both resident and day)
'prepared for degrees in Ats, Pure
Science a.nd Musi. Scolarshis
are awarded annually. For Pros-
pectus and Information appy to the
Warden.

HOME
STUDY
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UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO
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SCHOL 0F MINING
MINING 5

CIIEMICAL M4ECHANICAL
CIVIL BLECTRXCAL

ENGINEERING
GRO. Y. CHO",. Reatrar

A Christian college-home,
healthful situation.
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90,Why useý Teas of uncertain
a quality and value, when delicious

a1011àIil AHil
Tea cati be had on demande

Mach, Green or ?dixed. Scaled Packets OnIy.
FIR $amnple Paokot on Enquiry. Addr.es:* SALABDA," Torout»

M 
'i

tered that lie almost deeme4 thein the
echo, of bis own thougits. But before
he could turn, elle lied fluug herself
Msigdal1eu-like et his feet, and wýas
ceveriug his <hands rwitli tears and
kisses. Then he kuew, and started
back as týhougli a kuife lied struck
him.

'"Millicent!" he cried hoarsey-
"Milllcent!" and at his volcehler head
was bow.ed still loîwer, se 10w, that he
could net seehler face.

,,Wlat do yen want liere " lie sald
harshly, "with nie?-Is tt money?-5
't.-'

"I have corne home, -Henry! " she
murnired faintlY, "I have corne
home!"

"ýWiat?-and lus old pride of race,
his burnàlng sense of îniuirY rose flem-
ing ln his eyes. "Are You mad, toc?
Go.bacli to your lo-ver, Ma.dam! Your
home ls with him, nlot here. This le
the ho-use of an bonest mian. A ainless
chuild le sleeping abov-e your head!"

,,I know," she faltered ;ebblng. I1
know! Oh, for thýat chlld's sake, for
our baby--have pîtY on ýme!"

ýPi.ty!" and 'is volce waS as the
ineli of a whp-"ýwba;t PItY dId You
have for me?"

" I arn not the wicked woman YOu
,thinl ime," she answered desiPeratelY.
I Iswear it, Henry! I have been 'weak

,an-d foolisth-see, I ask Your pardon on
My -knees-but net that!-not, lilat-"-

.A bitter laugl ilnterruited lier.
"Hýemry," she cried, -If you lave

ever loved me-

B UJT le had freed hie hands fro>m
ber clinging grasP, and Strdung
te the window, stood starixig at

the snow.
"I was se youn&g!", e'e pleaded. Vite-

OuSly-"Se VOrY YeUng!"
"Go bacli!" lie repeated dully, "go

bnck te Your loîver!. Go,"
"I have.ne lover!" The words were

so qulotly spoken that their effrenterY
amajazed hlm.

-you are a liar," lie said celdly, and
,tu-redupen his hleel.

"ýNo! NO!", and the werds came
wlldlly---4witli a aiterm ouf Obs--"I amn
inoeeGt- 4 teIl yeýu-"

"I)eý you take me for a f ool,' Ma-
dam?-tbe Veor ff001 yOu Once made
iie-_with yeur aecursed ieauty-Whlat
are yeu doIng here, I saY? Wbat do
you want? Ras that dwnued sceun-
drel tlred ouf you already-has lue turu-
ed yo'u out adrifit?"

«I am innocent!"l lie murmured,
not lieedlung the cruel iuference-"fl-
nocent!-innocent!"

But the Iron had entered lnto his

"Llsten!" lie sald pitilessly. "o
are inot se 'Innocent' as'to have for-
gotten that there are pald mien and
women whose trade it ile te hunt dcyw
social vampires, sucli as, swindlers,
aduUIerer-"2

" Stop!", Itwae Bhe Who ci>mrnand-
ed naw-the weak ýglrl.iwoman, wlio

called te aceuut the grey-halred man.
"I have wrouged you," she centlnued
eagerly, "have I net confessed It et
your feet?-4w0Ige yeu in thlou.ght,
perhaps aise in word., but In deed
never! "

"DButyou werefollewed!--550l 'witli
tInt man-ctInllY een with hlm, ln
London!"'

"At tîIe ralway station, yes, butý
neyer beyonf! DId tho8e, 'wlorn you
paid te tra<Ik us stay to Bee mne fIe
f-rein hini?-fiee like the poor lest seul
I was-did ti'ey see that too.? Answer
nie!",

",Fiee?" lie echoed lucredulously-
"ýfiee! 11But 'why?. wher?""

"-AUY-here," elie anawered bitterly
1anywhere wliere lie could not f ellow

-out ouf the 'world, If 1 had Icnouwn thle
way.1

There was a nmenit's slience, ona
of those rarýe pauises,,whlcuh we all eau
ronrnmber at ieast once lu OUr lives.
The Vicar was the frst te recever
himsel!. "may 1 asýk," lie sald witli
stralned poitteness, "te 'what yeu at-
tribute this asuddýen mniracle ef conver-

sion, this eleventb-. lueur awakenlng?"
"To a lttie chl4 Reiiry-tJl sweet-

est mniracle of ail."
"A littie childI" He was llstenlng
ugrily tee.
,yes a peur bDeggar-.chlld. 1 wals

Standing for a mrnenit alcue, lu the
rush etf (the l>usy station, and an old
womnal camne ami begged ouf me. Slie
had a child by thebland, a little girl.

Iý.

The Education ot Sel
By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Author of **The Psychlc Treatmnent of
«Nervous Disorders," "The Influence

of the. Mind on tihe Body." etc.

(Translated from the F'rench bY
Harry Hutcheson Boyji.>

Tis volume by tuis eminent speclal-
lst of Berne malies a valuable addition
te thre flood of light which Prof. Dubois
has already shed upon the subject cf
self-control, and especlally upon want
of It as contributing to the production
cf nervous disorders as set forth In
bis "The Psychlc Treatment of
Nervous Disorders" and "The Influ-
ence cf the. Mind on thre Body."

CONTENTS.

Introduction-The ConQuest of Hap-
pines-Thought - Thre Act--Consci-
-ýnce-Educatiorr-Moral Clear-Slgirte-
ness--Egoism and Altruism-Medita-
tion-Toleranee - Indugerce-Humil-

tyMderation-l'at lence, - Courage
-CyhastIty _ Sincerity - Klndness--
Ideallsm.

"~This ls a philosopirical and direct
discussion as to what self-control may
accomplisir. and irow It may b., se-
cured. He shows the. Influence cf con-
science, and irow education develops
conscience. He makes plain the
necesslty of moral clear-slgirtedness.
and expounds thre difference between
mer. egolsmn and so-called altrulsm.
Tii. bock Is certalnly stlmulating and
helpful."--San Francisco Examiner.

12mo, clotir. Price $1.75 post-pald.

Universit y Book Co.
Successors te Norman Richardson

8 University Ave., Toronto

Have a CONSTANT SERVICE of

ELECTRIC LIGHT and
WATER SUPPLY

ini YOUR SUMMER HOME
BY 1NSTALLUNG A

"LISTER-BRUSTON"91
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHTING AND

PUMPING PLANT
Writ. for Catalogue 'KW to

R. A. LISTER & COMPANY, LIMITED
58-60 STEWART ST.

WINNIPEGTORONTO S.JHNF

The Crime of War
BY i Ezc.M.mcy, John Bapist Alberdi, LL.D.

IlWar horrifies us because
> t i. essential injustice"'

A bookc packed wltli coMMon
,seuse ideals, wrltten after the
war of 1870, traasiaoed and ro-
published in 1913.

"One God-one Humanlty-one
Law, its guide," such le the ln-
splring phrase of Juan Bautista
Alberdi, somnetime Minlster Pie-
nlpotent1&ry o! the Argentine
Con! ederation to the courts o!
Great Britain, France and Spaln.
Commenciflg wlth the, historie ori-
gins of the. laws of War. Alberdi
traces lis InJustice to the practlc
of classical Urnes. He bruse
aside as crude theorles "Collective
resfponstiUlty." He analyses war'a

evilsevent th successful beillg-
erent. He Indicatos the. sole sufi-
lent remedy -Cultu e. Ho argues

that peace and treedorn are corn-
plementary. Tie points out how the.
crystaf1lzation of an unlversal force,
"The World Cornmunity," mnust b.
graduai, spontaneous, and based on
common sense ratlxer than on writ-
ten agi'eernentÀ3 and how unlllkelY
that it wlll lmi'tate thie dictatorial
goverliments of the varlous exlst-
log states.

University Book Co.
8 University Ave. Toront.
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MADE JIN CANADA

Right
as a
watch

Vest Pocket

a miniature ini size, but a thorough-
ly capable, durable, practical and
efficient photographic outfit.

Takes pictures l# x 2ý inches.
Loads ini daylight with Kodak film
cartridges for eight exposures.

Handy to carry as a watch.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

Algonquin
Provincial

(Ontario)
Pairk

A 7 7'e'ouaahly Univerta Vacation

< Do.Ightful Scenevy
Icat C nos Trrlps--A Paradise for

icampers....pendmd Fishlng 2,000
I fect above Seal LeVel.

and, oh, Henry--her eyes were so like
Glrlle's, only they were full of tears.
'ive the lassie a penny, lady!' she
kOpt saying to me, 'her motiher's a 'bad
lot-hIas ran a'way and left her'-and
then-then-the llttie creature just,
looked at me, and I knew what I bad
done, what 1 was doing-wbat I was
golng te do-",

"And then ?" Oh, the .world of mean-
ing 'bound up in those two short words.

"Wbiy thon, I dropped zoque moley
iu ber baud, juat stePPed to Iia ber,
and lied away-away--o.ut anto tihe
nlght-iud the dln and turinoil of those
dreadfuI streets-"ý

"Leav'e ýoff lYinlg!" ho luterrupted
passionately-"î ail this was six weeks
ago! Where have you been since?"

"In the bosapltal. I bave left it oaily
ito-day!",

"The bospital! Good God!"
"There was an acident," sbe said

shuýddering1y-l"they told me after-
'wards-the lghts; blduded me-Il was
terrlld and mad-I must have ruin
headlong among the traffic-under the
bOrses' teet-they said I was plcked
Up all crushod and trampled - more
dead than alive."

"Isa -ths 'true, Mllicent? No! N!-
I was forgettlng-"

«'It la truc!" she told hlm flrmly.
"Ask the doctors, astk the nuesea, il
You deulit my word. Fer many days
I was uncousclous, and -wbeu I awoke
MY memorY Was gene. 1 could re-
Inexber nothImg-no one-net even
MY own naine. Tbey ýwauted ta send
for you--tell you-but It was aillgone.
Then last n~ight I dreamt of Girle-
thougibt I beard ber calling-and
everYtbimg came baak-everythlng-
and I-I bave corne back -to you!"

The I1"t words arere spokjen very
sweetly, and she raised a tlýmid baud
te bis arm.

"Don't toueli me!" lie cried repul--
slug ber, "ýwhat of your fellow sluner?
What of hlm?"

"I -do net kuow!" sihe sald sadly,
"«nd 1 do net care."1

A«You baïve seen -him ?-heard froin
hlm?"

"Noyer! so belp me God! Yeu turn
from me! la it se bard ito beilevo ?"

"I dare flot! "-tbe words were
seoken miserabyly enough. "Wliy bave
You corne hére?"

«~I could not keep away. I want m.y
child."1

'¶Sb-e bas forgotten yen by nom!"l
"No! No! It la net true," and se

haret luto an egony cd weeplng. "Let
me go to ber! -I wiil! I muset!"

"INever! " be eald quietly, and set bis
bacli against thbe dor.

*'Bnt I am ber mether!"
"S'he bas none!"
"I amn your wife!"
'My wl!fe la dead!"
IlStrike me! KilI me!--Ibut let me

see my child. Let me lies ber as ehe
lien asleop!" But hoe onliy sbooi lis
head.

"l18 tits yeur revenge, Heury Char-
toie?"

*,My justice, Milhlicent!"
"Do you call yeurself a Christan?"

sbhe cried In her dee4pair.
,,i ain what ye.u bave made me,"

sald e"astone."
",And I arn wbat God bas made me

-a mothe!"

S s E liad risen to ber feet now, and
etood erect, and lie had moved
away fmom the deer. confrontiiig

ber.
The eleventhl bour was alreadY on1

the wlng, the 014 Year passing, sud
the Boy-King ready te tabe bis Place
upon the tbrene. "Le Roi est mort!
Vive 'le Roi! "-aud the 'belle were
waltiug ito ring lu r1ght inerrtly. OVer
the snow, the'ftrst faint ehîmes came
Pealing, and, et- the souu-d. Milhîceut
Charteris ralsed 'ler eYes, ber hands,
ber beart.

"Renry!" she wbispered - "RfUS-
band!-tbe bells!-the New Year
B3elle!" But he neither looked, nor'
spUlie. His seul was far eaway, and
Govered wltb thle bleody duqt ef bat-
tle-.the battle lie Yms rwaglng wltb hi.q
pride, his coonsclenee, and bis passion-
ate lbeart of moz.

Then a strange tbing came to pass-
just euýe ef those lovely touches of
divine magic, wblcih alone lincw the
way te glld the edges of the thunder
clouda of lie. The study door cpened
unexpectedly, and a tiy girl stood
withln lt, be Ufljgfry fe.llinz round

t?> r11Zj *r/
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Travel via the

Canadian, Rockies
to the

Panama Pacific Exposition
BANFF - LAKE!1 LOUISE - FIELD - GLACIER

Are important tourlst stop-over points on the Canadian
Pacific Rallway route to the Pacifie Coast. These have
excellent liotel accommodation, wltli opportunities for
riding, climbing, swirmlng, boatlng and golf.

PTHRE'S au unusual dliarm about Cana-
jdian scener".

Particularly beautifill are Canadala
rivers. The Niagara-to-the-Sea route talion

by the splendid steaMers Of the Canada Steamshlp
Linos, la malnly over rlvers-fIrst the island-dotted
St. Lawrence, then the.glorlous Saguenay, with its
Clif s and the fanions Capes "Trlnity" and "Eter-
ulty." Noither words nor pictures can give any con-
ception of thoir maJestic boautY. You'il get some
sllglit Idea of them by readlng "Niagara to the Sea."1
New edition of this book, beautlfully llnstrated, just
off the press. Sond for it with 6 cents lu stamps to
covor the cost of mailing.

Thos. Henry, Passenger Trafflc Manager,

CANADA -STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
178 Victoria Square, Montreal.

'<Made in Canada"

»Keep it on the Ice
COSGRAVES (Chili-Proof) Pale Aie will not
becomne clouded or affected in any way'.by ex-
treme cold as will other beers.

CO.,SRAVES
(Chli-Prtof

PALE AL E
is a delicious btend of malt and hops that
sparkles with life. It has a flavor that dis-
tinguishes it f rom ail other brew.

On sale at ail b.tels. Family trnde supplied by
dealers. U.95

For over haif a Centiry the Cosgrave label
has meant the best in hop and malt beverages.

j,

r;

As ligiat as lagfer,
but heU.e for you.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F. COMMERCEZ

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pre8ident
ALÉXANDER LAIRD, Geoneral Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't. General Manager

CAPITAL, $15,000,OO0 RESERVE FUND, $l3p500,OOO

SAVINGSa B1ANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate Io ailowed on ail deposite of $1.00 and upwarde.

(Jareful attention le given to every account. Small accounts are welcomed.
Âccounts rnay be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, witlidrawais
to bce made by any one of them or by the'survîvor.

III DIVIEND NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given ffiat a dividend for the three

months ending June .30th at, the rate- of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of the
Company and that same will be payable on and after
July 1 et next.

The transfer Books wiIl be closed fromn the 21 et -ta the 3Oth
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Buard.
Toronto, June 2eid, ý1915. W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager.

------ I

THE

IN-DEPENDENT ORDER 0F' FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Poliles lssued by thie Society are for the protection o!
your famlly, aud cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to Vie Beneficlary lu case of death,
or to the member in case o! .ies total dlsabillty,, or to the
member on attainlng seventy yeare o! age.

Polilcies I8sued from $500 to $5,000.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information andi IIterature apply ta

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple, Building

WICH

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
.TORONTO.

UNION
INSURANCE SOCIETY

Li m it ed
INSURA1NCE AGAINST

ENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Atents wante for the. Accident Brnck

Head QOie for Canada

)RWICH UNION BUILDING
ton St. East, - - -

JOHN B. LMIDLAW, MANAGER
- Toronto

lier lilke, an angel's robe. There 'was
»leep lu bier eyes, but mîschief lu lier
heart, and isbe calme tripping across
the flooir, witb the air of a bwby queen.

"Teddy and nie's cornte to, hear the
beils wiv you, Daddy," and ber cbeery
littie voice liad au au boritatlve ring-
&bout It rwli'ch under liappler circur-
stances, muet have raised a smile.

"We've lrun away front Nurse, and
elie's asýleep." And witli a deliglited
chuckie elie resumed the motberly
task of rocklng In lier arms a'saepe-
less creature whlchi lad once, been
a tawny Teddy flear. But sometbing
in tie chili o! the rmont, or lits e.trained
atruosphere, must have troubled bier,
for witb drooping lips, she muade
straiglit for lier father, and cauglit
bim, by the coat.

1*1 isn't a bad Girlie, is IV' sbe asked
inuocently, and rwitb infinite tender-
ness lie itooi lier tu bis lreast.

"No, no!" lie assured lier sootb-
ingly. "lGirlie must let Daddy carry
lier quick .to, led, or she will get 11-1,
and tiben wliat wo-uld Daddy do?"

Sbe ltad Just nestled on bis shoul-
der, wben a sob came front somewbere
among tbe sbadows, and witb a cry, a
struggle, the cbilýd slipped to, the
ground. Sibe liad seen lier motlier! 1

Wliat was Te-ddy Bear to lher nowv
Wbat even ber Daddy? Uttering a
about of baby loy, sle flew to lier side,
just as soime littie fiedgling miglit fly
to lits -parent bird, and burylng lier
face amoiig the folds of the beavy
(Juak, she 'burst lnto a passion of tears.

"lMuir9nie! Mununie! " Notbing,
more! Only tbat one God-blessed
word, whicli emnbodies ail the needs,
,the hupes, thie Heaven, of a ilIttie,
child.

To M1ilicent Obarteris tbis moment
was one o! untold, agony. Slie could
only ki.,stbe pretty lips, the eyes, tlie
bair, w1tile lier liueband, witli sbaklng
liand, slgned lier to be gone.

"ýFor the ebiid's sake!" lie brokenly
entreated- 'for your own-for mine!"

But thbe littie, cbuld wbo 'was to leâ,d
tbein lad dec-reed otlierwise. Girlle
had inlierlted amongst anany good
tliings an ample endowment of lier
fatlier's stnengtb of ýclaracter, sonie-
tblng cf lier motber's ýsweetness, and
a lively intuition-tie last a gi!t froin
the gode. In less tume than it takes
to tell, elie liad grasped the situation
ý-Daddy was sendlng Munimie iaway,
and Mumrnle was crylng-tliat rwas

Theli next moment -sbe lad spoken,
spokexi ex catbedra toc. Here was a
naîtural selfýwIlIed cdblld wliose law
was býer own warn lieart. She wns
not -the lieroine of the story booki or
tlie clieap draina, tlierefore. ber ges-
tures were few and lier diction -simple.

Sbe merely faced ber f atlier witb
lier cbuhby ftsit cienclied.

"Mumile niustn't go," site cried de-
flantly. "Girlie vante lier!" and tbe
words died off Into a piteous wa.
ýGirlie wants ber-ever so bad."

l'Henry! For God's salie-"-ý
lIt wa Millicent wio, ispolie, but ber

liqsband's lips only rnoved dumbly sund
she saw a tear go rolllng down his
face.

"'Hal! HRal! Speali týo me!"
And tls tlime lier liand crepit up to

bis arm-his neck-axid bis own. land
caughbt liers tend-erly and raiséd It to
hie lips.

"Millie!" lie 'sald tremuloualy, "I
also have been wrong. Forgive me,
and aek thle God of ltitie chIîdren
to forglve me too."

Tlien lie gaitlered tbemx bathb-wff'
and cliild togeflier-into bis arme.

And .the obuld lauglied.

Chant Triumphant
By Agneu Grozier Herbertîqon.

GOD gift aur arme with speed:iGod gird our hearts wltli prayer:
If ever Heaven'e trumpete sound-
ed toa deed,

They cleave the air
For the answer tliat we give to this

day's need;
Rigliteoue and true,
God calle our lionour His for what

we go to do.
If all the fllwer
And finenese of life were crammed

Into une hour,
And the lieart that bure It turned to

. highest bies,

Tbere would resuit no work of -greater
power,

None dearer to God tban this
We offer in tbe lives We bold-or Tose-
Almost uncaring-ae His love niay

choose.
Wliatever the sin,
Tbe follsbness our past bas gatbered

ln,
Wbatever the prayere unsaid, the

asked-for vow
Untendered; tbese His lieart forgives

us uuw.
Tbere came a Voice front Heaven:
"Tliy body tliou hast given
To me for pliglit;
Lo, I will keep thy soul, and wasb it

wbite."
If ever tbere were a day
That called a man to cast sliglit tbings

.away,
Gave hlm bis manliood and bis con-

science kuit,
A stand for right and ail to risk for it «
To asault tbe wrong
Witb noble purpose passionate and

strong:
A godilike bour:
Sublime occasion: ail-stupendous

.power:
Tbis, tbis tbat day le: aud it is our

dower!

God lead our arme ariglit:
God grace our liearts alway;
If ever Heaven's trumpets sounded to

a figlit,
Tbey sound te-day
For thie answer that we give to fouleet

Miglit;
Steadfast and sure,
Qod cails our bonour Hie, aud it sball

stiIl endure!
-London Clironicle.

The Newest Hate
(By Wireless fromt Berlin.)

y OU bave lie:irc tlie tale of tbe Ger.
man liate

For tbe impudent folk of a mninor
State

Who adopteti an attitude quite absurd
And expected Kultur to keep its

Word.
You have beard of tlie deeds o! "friglit-

fuines" done
By the raveuing hordes of th(, furlous

Mun
In -the liope that tbe vlctim's beart

miglit tire
Of torture and uxurder and rape 'and

fire.
Till tbat little nation was oveIrthrown
We liad one foe and one alune,

Belgium!
But wben England ventured to take a

liaud
A hate of a higbiy superiat braud
Was promptiy dietllled lu Kulturs

heart
For tbose wbo could play so vile a

part.
O! the race wbo could stand by a

weaker frlend
We declared our intention tu make an

end,
And our poisonous gas with Its reelt

and emart,
1e mnild to tbe hate that poseseed our

iieart.
We advertised freely to mnake it knowr
We had one foe aud one alone,

England!
And wlien Italy tbreateue our landi

witli war
We luteud to surpase ourselves once

more;
±By thie, our latest if nut our laet,
Ail previous hatrede will be euirpassed.
'Tis a hate no language coulti e'er ex-

press;
The world murt imagine ut more or

lese,
A hate o! whicii even the ruerest hint
No decent journal could ever print,
A liate that permeates every bone!
We have one Lue and one alane,

Italy!
(Tu be contluued as occasion offers.>

-London Daily Mail.

Conivinicing Evidence. -Coron'er-.
"We found notbing iu the man's pock.
ets, ma'am, except three buttons, one
handkerchief and a recelpted bill."~
Sobbing Inquirer-"A receipted bill!
Theji taln't my husband."-Tt,Bits.

ir copy of The Canadian Corier tiot
Dn Friday, àdvise the Circulation Manager
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BRRAIN WORKERS
Itequfre The Most Nourishng Food
l' au easily digested formi. 0'Keefe's
SPeCial extra Miid Aie cornes.undex
both heads. It lias the ricli nutrimuent
'Of the clioicest banley mialt from, which
't is brewed. And its food properties

re -adîly assimiiated by the system.

l MONEY AND q
The Financial Outlook

~ ENwhohav ha chrgeo! inance which has been. intimately reiated

lM/ with the London money market are feeling gloy1 but0e0ulok
AAThey foresee that it will be a long trne before Canadians will be able

to borrow money in London as freely as they did previous to August, 1911.
This will handicap, they dlaim, the Cana-
dian loan companies, rajiways, muni-
palities and larger industries.

Perbaps these men are right, and then
again they may be wrong. Lt may be the
best thing that ever happened to Canada
that the suppiy of money fromn Great
Britain is cut down. Lt will not be cut off
altogether, because the shrewd Scotch
and English investors are stili sending a
portion of their money over here to be
invested. The less shrewd investors
have withdrawn and the "wild-catter"
lias now no chance in Great Britain. The
boom in suburban property has gone
bust, except where there isreal menit.
The "way-out" subdivision has disap-
peared, and the man who made easy pro-
fits by deceivlng the people here and iu
England have turned their attention to
honest labour or war contracts.

The chief effect of the elosing of the
British mo 1ney markets to Canadian spec-
ulators and Canadian borrowers is the

COLONEL THOMAS CANTLEV. opening o! the United States money

General Manager, Nova Scotia Steel markets. Canadian municipalities are

Co., who bas recently returned from nýow borrowing lu the United States.

England, where he was looking into The investors over there know Canadian

the munitions problem. conditions pretty weli, and they wIil
take the best secunities. They refuse the

poor stuif which was formerly put over in London with a touch o! patriotism.

This is ail to the good. Moreover, the Canadian railways are beglnning to

touch the lThited States reservoir of gold. Lt is said that the Canadian Northern

is likely to fioat seine o! its secunities there. Hitherto, only "equipment" bonds

have gone south.
When peace returns, Canada wli have two money markets to exploit lnstead

of one. Both New York and London will be open to the Canadian who has

profit-paying ventures to blat.
Greatest of ail good results is the economy which is being practised at home.

The foolish investIxents are being cleared up and cashed in. The better invest-

ments are receivlng attention fromn people who .o(),e demanded twenty per cent.

profit and are now satisfied with byve or six per cent. The banks, like the pri-

vate investors, have nipp4d off the speculatoi's and are paying more attention

to legitimate industry and commerce.
This dlean-up procesa is hard on many people. Lt is mnaking lots o! rlch men

poor. But It is puttlng business and investment on a more solid basis.

The C.P.R. Dividend.
OME doubt has been expressed as to whether C. P. R. will continue to

pay the ten per cent. dividend which it established in 1911. The fiscal

year closes in June, and it looks as if the divlde nd will not be earned in

full. There is a big reserve, quite sufficient to maintain the dividend for some

time if the directors wish. Last week the stock touched 150, lowest since 1908.

Whetheýr the divldend la eut or not, the Canadian with money to Invest wil]

not likely get C. P. R. stock ait a lower figure than ho can get it now. Three

years hence, in ail probability, this stock will again be worth over $200 a share.

Eng!lishSovereigns Are CheapH W to make monýey by takîng advantage of the Present low -exchange

.rates may bie Illustrated. Acapitallat lu Canada hassomne money to

Hinvest. He decîdes to buy British Government bonds te the extent o!

about $100-000. He orders them iu Lendon and they are sent over. To pay

for thema he goes to a bank and buys Biish 'exchaxnge"-quoted in New York

at. $4,78. He gets bonds to the value o! £ 20,000, redeemable ln British sover-

eigno. He pays for it 20,000 times $4.78, or $95,600. After the war is over ho

gets 20,00(1 times 4.87%, or $97,500. The profit le thus $1,900, aside from-the

rise or fall in the price o! the bonds.
* THE MAN 0F THE HOUR.

The Grain Growera1 Guide publishes this cartoon in a recent issue to show

that on the product of the farmra'rs toil ai business Interete depend.

We own and offer a'
wide range of Can-
adian City Bond& to
Yield 5% to 6%.

Particulars Uponi Request

SCOMMF~TION-LIMEL
RSTAMDUSMED 1001

HEAD OFWICE 20 IN ST. E&8T. TORONTO
NONTOZAI. LONDON. K.O.. ENO.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Nembors of

Toronto Stock Exchange
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The Passing of a Throne
A Powerful, Personal Narrative Conccrning the Unparalleled Drama of the War
,CHÂPTER LI.-(Continued).

doTH aie could bave stOPPed lt"
T'the is cried. ,,He could have

preventod war. He knerw tLait
Sorbla bad huMiliated lierseif In tie
d'ust; lie knout that she waS pre-pared
for further punlaliment. But he !Or.'ed
the utar on, end thon, like the coward
that lie la, vent whining to, Christianl!-
ty and taking Gad ta witness t.hat t'1I-'
trouble bad boon torced upon blmi,
Uice blaspiem1oii lmar. I tell yau the.t
lie bught ajbout ail tbis loodshed
and mlsery and deaignedly as a bird
bflide bei nest. Did lie not b0a8t
that lie was prepayed to, lofe a mlliloni
mnto bring Europe ta bis feet? YOU
oai <muliply that million bY twa.
Thero la not one lieuse ln GeTfisaiy
ibat doos, nut mourn Its elalu tO4aY.,
Tbesre are tlhoueea of bouses In
vtblel not eune mmn reniains. Bc lot
that devil #taend lni the dock with the
rosi, 1 Say. Sirip iim. o! bis unîfOTIl
and hie gold lace ud alîver belmet,
take sway aIl the bitse!o riliboli and

Un reaipltOslie l1kes ta bang upoal
his ooat, and lot b.n etand tliee ln
the dock wth the resi lai a dirtY éllt
vwithl a crust o! bread Oat lie blas
picked up out af the gUtter b6teeilO
blis famisiOd lipïs. To Hell Witt bila.

AJl ibis, ln a loud volce lai iie
Freddsirli 8trasse usi I t liad been
soine sermon thuaidered lu a clariaill
YoicO froin a pulpit. Just lfer a -mû-
mnt Rossin's guide had foîgotteli
hiinself, Just fer a9 niomeut lie was
selaIn froin the bitti«nes o! bIe
leiest . A&1l around him thc galnt, bol-
low-oyed erovd Je'stlflgL and stream"l
!iag dowum thc streets turnedte liateli
and applaud. HeTe and thers &long
the pavemeint wero the soidiers lu

sollo and raggod uniformeii Crawllng
along listiess$y ihoir eYOR braodlng
and venge! ii. FOr -thc anet part tliey
vere almnost vltliaut 'bOots, and thoir
filtly fest buWgUg ilirougli the bure t
,oles. And sane Of tliss, as Rose-

lyn ouid sec by tbeir tacIMgs, beoffli-

prtiASlly ne place of bUmilieMý open-
The woniiOn, too, voie e6isiSPtelus bY
their abene,6 iiai tiiexe vas 'no>

gut show of moning gave that
iiearly every man ubeiwdvr
a black banid round bie 81i11m.

Rore vas Neanesis' bore vas the
blein eai o! a nation torIl open

so tiat the oulc>oker eeiild seo boy
vital vas thie vand. liard and stern
as lic wu,.hbetin<g the sYstenil tlet had
brolight ibhis ellout as lie dld, Rose-

ly a as auoved te an ludilte puty.
y1Ij sai tired o! hsIl lie said. "Take

me te the Royal Palace, ut once. It

will not lie 1OY ftiat visit ibhere. Anid
boy d4lWerent thec c ii5ntan1o5 aret!"

CHAPoTER LIL

Thie Reai Day.

RJIS was a very difforeut Royal
paaeto the one that Rosslyii

had last vlslted. Ail thle extira-

objects of art liad be-en reiuoved tiii
the, great T-'OOIs were as baie aud

galtas those o! a barracsek. 'But
evory icalu vas oý-ccupied now by
Scores5 o! e5arhiet menG writing 5.t
deab;s and tables. Evr Oe o!f thle-

5 emeid te bave s0mei appo&>Ited task

fald eysti eeme! to lie inoyiI
qulte amtiOhly. In one o! the liner

aauets uially dervoted tu the per-

s0nal staff of th UicKaserc, Steiitz and

large mal) lu f re'pt o! thon'. Tliey

jjimipsd up 'wlbh exclleiItleiis O!
plesenie as Rosslyli entered.

"Nov ibis ls a gleilous surieO,"
LerOIId c5l" We 1usd an idea

tijat yen Iweld 'cuai ta Y ou oasif
ane We toit coi'tiM that a 4IPYO

olie o! OUT' nowv ap4ei'5 musit iee.chi yOll
sauex'or aie. Oh' yss, all the Ber-

lin pes r ue 'ide no'v. And
line reffle are 01, 0 aplies te neaêlY
the ,,l noWpaprk ,,n Ge'1Y. But

tvely atog aud ,w tRio h

greaet dlfficltiYln gettiii< tlenW

By'FRED M. WHITE:
puti the Prontlers. Nuw tell me, 'bow
did you getîto loev 7

Rosslyu proceelded to explain. Ho
I'ntmodueed von Kemp and gave him
lis due mead. o! pratise. Ho told
Leoaux aieao that ho lied seau Vera,.
and hoy 9plendidly alie liad played
lier part ln thc great advonture.

"Thst la goud," lie exclaimcd. "Very
god lmdeed. I amn sure you ais glad
now that vs dragged yeu ntait is."

"Yau anay be certain of that,' Ruos-
lyn emiled. "lNew is thero aaiything
else I can do for you?"

"You ea de a roat deal," Steinitz
crIed. "lI the frest place you can~
tako the &tory o! the least f 0w days
and let Europe know l.t. For Uic ie
belng at aaiy rate the vax la going
on. We sec that thc Allies are tak-
Ing no rJaks, but If tlicy lîtked ta as-
sume a bold offensive nOv, thon thec
defence on both fTontiers miuat break
like a bubble. 1 tell you our army
w-î11 net ftgbt. I bey bave lied. enougli
o! lt. Tbcre _may lie a Prusslan regi-
ment hers and thore ready ta persist
il the lest moment, but tliey are fout
and fer betweeu. Heuvens, wbat
fools, vs bave been. We miglit have
become thc grestoat nation in thc
woSld. Wc mîiglt bave caTiid aur
pruducts under cvery-flIg that crosses
the sous, we migit, bave lied ail the
ports and marte o! the Globe ut no
expeaise ta ourselvos. Wo miglit bave
won l inie by aheer uteiglit o! money.
But thîat did not.please the Imperial
Show&na utha vas once so powerfui
bere. I tell you, my dear young

i V OU are wasting timie,"1 Leroux,
J.Interruptod. "Llaten ta me,

Roasalyn. Ruais. is beiping us.
Sbc la. sendlig us food becèiuse ahe
lvnovs wo must vin, and therefore it
is net neees-sary ta sacrifice any fur-
ther lves. There vili ho no more lives
saarificod if vo ean only prevent fur-
tiber munltions a! var leaving Krupps'
'Werks at Esslen. We vent te out off
the outiut o! guns and ammunItIon
thorn, and If vo can do that thio war Ls
automiatieaiiy ended. Tbc people thore
are ou the Kaiser's Mie because theY
,are bcing païd onormous vages, and
becauso the food supply atorod there
keeps 'thom lu every l'uxury. There
are fo>rty-flve thiusand mon In thoso
factorles, snd their wives and chiîdren,
utho live li the suburbs, bave nothiag
to worry about and no aunxle-ty. Now
loao liste. 1 don't suppose there la an
aeraçilane ln Gcrniany st thc prosent
moment ca4pableofa flylng, sud If there
vers vo bave no petrol. Nov don't
roply wftliaut thlnking. But you muet
ses toi yourself that If you could drop
a dozen bomba on the Essen arsenals
not so mueb as a cax'tridge could louave
there for months. Yen miglit be
broughtdevai. you mîglit lie killed, but
If you succseded, thon, almost single-
handed, yen veuld have put am cnd ta
the crueloat ver that thie venld hse
over ss!'.1

R.oslyn's bloud flauued ut thie more
suggestion. Hors vas an ex~ploit a! ton
has ova heart; bers 'vas a chance o!
cevering blinself vilià everlastlng
gliOry. Ho dd noit hesitate a moment;
ho vas ready nov ta ru thc iisk.

'I'1 do îtg hoe crIed. "I ani grateful
for thie opportnlty. 1 belleve I can
carry at least four bundred paunds
,wvoight o! explosives. O! ceurge, 1
,could net carry a asegr. T:he
question le, have yuu the exiplosives?
If se, I oauld be off lu an hour.'

;Steinitz rase excitedly ta bis tet,
"The bomibe are ready," ize said-

TRioy are ln n'y bouse. We wul go
and fluu4 thoni nov If you like.'

o! that flight. He had wlth hlm his
glasses, together wtih 'a large seule
map, and hie knew exactiy which di-
rection. le had to steer. It was a
clear, bright winterSs morning, witb
noot -so much as -a clourd lni the .sky, and
the wliole counntry lay picked out in
dazzling sunshtne down ibelow hlm.
Then lie turned to the west and dart-
ed like a great bird of prey on bis
errand o! destruction, It was no greýat
distance that hie bald ta go-not more
than thTee bundred miles ut the out-
alde-and at the rate hie was flylug hie
cal>culated, that bis Journey would be
acompiabed wlthin three hours. He
passed over one town after another,
an objeot of wonder and four te those
below élmn, but ho held steadlY on his
track, tI presently the groat blcc-
lng chimneys and huge wor4kshops of
ýEssen iay below 'hlm. Ho qpuised over
the huge arsenal like a Jxawk that le
about te pounce upon bis prey. He
,droppeld lower and lower, qu'lte re-
gardless of the Eptorm of bullets flung
upwarde, for lis plano was armourod
at an angle so acuto that the missiles
glanced off ckufte hariessly.

Thon be took a sheet of paper fromi
bis pocket-book anid scribbled a mes-
sage te those below. Ho weighted this
wlth a couple of pennies from bis
podket and threw It down. With bis
pOweilul glasses hie could ses a man
ellmbing a ladder to a roof whereon
the message lodged; lie saw a littie
kuot o! people scanng 1t; and lie isaw
.the women and cbldren streamng
wildly towards the suburbs. TheY
wero tol'luwed presently by the men,
veritable army corps o! them, for It
was aiselesa to stay thore and court
destruction -when ýone man up there
like a spelk: aI the sky held the town
anýd ajl, is inighty output In the hollow
of bis band.

Roslyn emiled ta bilasel! aâs bie
thoug.ht o! It. He was measurIng his
distance now and working It out to an
inch -wth the ald o! his large sosae
map. Then ho reached for one of the
~pear-shaped canistora attached to the
side o! the plane and droppod .1t. Ho
s-aw the dread mossenger o! deatli faîl
lîke a plumnxet dovai, down, until It
étruck a steel roof at the base o! a
c)Ikstor o! tali elihneys. There ws.s a
flash no greater to Russlyn's eyes than
wouild bave been mode by a hello-
gra-ph, and nio report roachcd bis ears,
but lie coulai see that the clump of
dalInneys had been wlped out and a
liuge, area o! sbedding buret Inte
flames. The aeruplane cir)cbod over
the doumed city, droppIng those pear-
shaped terrors at intervals, and wbor-
ever they fell swi!t and edden de-
struction folk>wed. Very soon theý
great worlis bélaw wero ono roaring
ring o! flame and drl!ting colulmns'*of
vapour;, thon thore.came an explosion
that seeined to lift to the beavene and
set the wings o! the plane quivering
as If! they bad beon smitten by a sud-
don gale.

A CANOPY o!. àmue as black as
nîght iprose, and for a Urne tho
aeroplano was enveloped ln lt

-as If it bhad been so durky blanket.
ltdritted eastward on the light breezo,
aad as It did se Rosslyn could ses tbat
his work o! destruction had been ac-
,oomp(ishied. NothIng lay below hlm,
but a hea> o! ruins. With a arnile on
bis fips aud a feeling o! triumph lits
heart lic re.ved ba'ck to Berlin. It was
*till daylIght wlien hoe folded the wtngs
e'! bis plane and hurnied off ta the
~Royal IPalace to reporit what lis had
done. But theo story had already pro-
eod'od him. Thie streets o! Berlin wore

crowded uwlth an eager, excited throng,
discuslng the message whlch some-
liow or other had !ound Its way
through fr011 'Essen. It mattered lit-
tie to the frantic mcli there wb.other
the good worrk had been accomplished
by a friAnd or a foe. The deviWs tac-
tory liad been destroyed, and the dis-
astreus war was noar its end.'

Rossly-n pushed bis way throuh tho
yelling mnob until ho reached the
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Royal Palace, Hie had no occasion to
be dissatisfied with his weicome there,
for lie was grasped by the bands ai-
Illost painfully, and, indeed, it was
quite a long time before he waa ai-
luwed to sit down and descrîbe lis ex-
Ploit In detail.

"W. got lt through by meana of aur
secret telephone service," Steinitz ex-
Plained. "We have frienda even iu
Bessen. As far as we can understand,
Yüu li-d lot leave one atone of the fac-
tory standing on another. Some day
flthe future Germuny will know what
she owes ta the splendid genlus and
uhdaunted bravery of Paul Rosslyf.
Ah! iy dear friend, what's that?"

There 'was a strange, ominous roar
from, down below, aud four men sud-
Idenly burst into the rooff. They were
Idreised, as civillaus, though they wore
mflitary tunAcs and currIed rifles witA
fixod bayoneta. Between thein was a
nan In the uniforin of a generai offi-
Cer, thougli ail bis goid lace had been
elut away, and buckled on bis aide was
311 empty acaiybard. H1e glanced -de-
flantîy st hia captors, but his lips
wvere quivening strangely and his eyes
were ffulil of fear.

"What have we here?" StelnitZ
Crled. «"A prisoneýr?"

«Tes, Mr. Presideu.t. We beg tu say
We have c-aptured Willii Hohenzol-
lern, Once called the Emperor of Ger-

CHAPTER LIII.-THE EVENING OF

"«THE DAY."

R OS'SLYN started back. In the cir-
cumaPtances 'he wa.s particulanlY
anxiaua that the Kaiser shauld nul,

reeoguiz hlm. H1e liaed ail anLuglli--
1r18lai s repugnaice' againat gioating
Ooer a Mtan when lie is down. The last
tilne that these twa had met the Em-
Peror had been ln the f-ul flower of
bAs Wîide and arrogance, and, noW he

San utterly broken mnan. There
n fot a prîvate in thie once great
Gemnarmy who would have

'ýame places wîth hlm ut that MO-
Mlnt And thP2 Roslyn Temembered
that during the previous meeting un-
' this very roof he had been dis

g ansdsd -paased suecesgsfull'Y for a
GernIaIJ. There was na occaslin,
therefore, why he ahouid be Ia the
least reticent. H1e was going ta hear
'onlietling that might-ndeped, proba-
lily WoI.--hnethe hiatary of the

Already An imagination he cuid see
bitseif Bpeedlng across the North
Se-, ta-rl.ng homne the giad tidIngS
that the war -was over, and that the
'Orld was, free.

ýBut ail that -would corne presently,
eawiethe living draina Was inav-

1 I9 under hits very eyes. H1e could, See
th K0-i55Ir flush with rage, and his
liJJ4 go to hIs emlpty scabbard. H1e
bItt#1'lY resented t.he way i which he
had beOfi spaken to. But even bis
1npeorl insolence and threatening de-
Ifleanour ha4 ino effect upon the two
l'Isitting thera on the other SAde of

titis Is good!, Steinitz isaid.
e did yon ftud this man? A"d
'Oug4t hla here?".
s la tatolera;bl!e!" the Kaiser

"Axe you mad thlat you,.pre-
-0 treat me in- thiýs f4shton? And
'Ou farg-otteu that you are Seat-
re in th,,- preseuce of your sov-

ve6 am- mad, Steintz sald, "theui
le fladuess of despEWir. It Isa the
Iss of a pople drivefi ta t21e
of starvaiin by a bloodthirsty
whlo wfls only too ready to sac-

9 gr0ftt ipeopïe on the altar of his
,011. A few snonths ugo we Were

anld prosperous; a few =1ntAis
e 1W4 te trade ot the world In
l'iAs. We 414d not waxmt waer-ast
é,lII Of ua as conle from Southt
LnY. And Saxony and Bavaria
Ilt as we dli. But we were blind;
ere so exIgrossed in our trade

ý'e left the leasding strings la tho
of Prulsalia. We dl-d noît even

tO flnd ont the truth w1lin the
sheil of war bunrst li our anidat.
ere< drnnk with victory and iiiad
Pride. W. 414 flot kùow then
'011 and Yoiw accursed wol',es had
Plaifng thîe ca.mpafgn for yers.

id nt linow that you haiVinade
Urinds 5fl5 vilate the neutralltY

>f diegium.lu any case. IIow could we
uesa that you ineant tu level those
ilorlous, oldtowns to the ground! We
alked gli-bly 'enou.gh of making t.he
vorid quake with terror at the mention
f the Germ-an name, aiid we quoted
Rismarck withi a .smile on our lips.
Ycu see, we neyer thouglit that the
ron, Chancellor really meant it W.heu
le ,said tilat aconquered peuple should
>e left only the.ir eyos to weep with.
Bu't that was part of your da.mned gos-
pel. Ton took it literaily, and su dld
your ariny. We said .nothing in the
hour of aur penil, but there are thon-
.ands of us in this country agliast at
;he atrocities that you were perpetrat-
ng Aln the name of Christlanlty. When
this war commenced we were a civil-
zed and respected nation; to-day the
world turns from us with a shudder,
and places -us outside the pale of civil-
[zation. But that for t.he moment .1s
sot -the point. You have flot only be-
trayed, the trust that was piaced in
y'ou, but you have betrayed your own
people. You have treated us lke chil-
dren. Tou have bled us white wlth
taxation. You have taken our money
tu tspe.nd on armas. You have treated
us rwith utmnost contexnpt. You told us
we should be in Paris -in a fortnlght.
The montha have gone, and now the
Allies in the west are far over our
frontier. You tol-d us that the Rus-
sauns were beaten, apd that your tarmy
would winter in Warsaw. And flow

the Russians are within one dey of
'Berlin, wàith nothing but a ragged
hourd of refugees tu oppose thern. You
told us how your boasted Zeppelins
wauld lay bondon In ruina and destroy
the British fleet. And yet b ondon
smlles proudiy to-day, and the British
'fleet" are su f ar from deatroyed that
your crown oouid not purchase a bag
of flour in Blerlin to-day. But I had
forgotten; you have no crown."

T RE words camne from Sten4tz's flipT wlth jabitterneas and cnep
-fhat eaused. the Kaiser to flush

angrtly.
"You have lost your !senýses," he

cried. "My capital la out of its, mind.
As I was dragged through the streets
the people hooted me-hocted ME, the
greatest sovereign Germany lias ever
had. Now, listen--"

"We are An no mood tu liaýten,"
Steinitz said. "Yau wlll uinderstanrd In
time. The German Empire Is dead,
buried under a heap of ruins, and you
are the Samnson wlio pulied down the
temple., Not that lt matiters rnuch, be-
cause the hanse of swords was bound
ta fall ýsome day. Tou cannot keep a
,whole nation In alavery. And Ger-
many has beeon your slave for twenty-
six years. Now listen to me, WIlhelm
Hohenzollern. I arn the President of
the -new German Republic. I was
chosen for that post by the una.nimous
wlsh of every mani i Bernlin. There
are hundreda aind 'thousands of your
soldiers here, and they, tac, were ai-
iowed a votce An the selection."

"Deserters!" Wiljielm, saild bltterly.
"Traitons!"

"Whast la a -traitor?" Steinitz asked.
"~If lie takea part la a rebeillion and the
,revoit la crushod then he Als a traltor,
and liable to be shot. But If the revo-
lution la suc"ssful, then he la a pa-
triat, and .nay some day sit upon the
throne hiniseif. We are alIl patriota
bore, If you ýplease. We are flot golng
ta be starved any longer. We are flot
g4ng ta watch our womenklnd droop
and dia eu that your troopas who stili
follow you rnay be fed. And when we
heerd çthat you and your suite were
skirtIng -round the edge of the capital
that yen. dared not visit just now-"

"faredl" the Fmperor cried.

H1e advanced ta the table and amote
upon lt wlth hie flot vAgorously. 9tein-
Itz, Jumoed tu his feet and giared at
the mani who had: once been his soyer-
eign. Just for'a moment lie locked
Ilke violence.

"Dlo you challenge me ta repee.t the
word?" lie asked. "Were you not lm-
plored 'to come and see us,? Yeu have
w1th you a retinue of five lvundred
men. TYon had your general tfyr
gilded waastes, and your gold-iacebd
hantgers-on.' Where are they now?
They fled before a haindfui of citizens
sarmed wltli a rifle, and they left you tu
be bro'nght bere like sanie disgraced
prIvate. And, mark yeu, lt means dis-
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Electric Service,
Means comfart, convendenee, economy, anid nafety.

The homie that is coxnpletely equipped wit1 elec-,
trical deviees is a happy on1e.

Ail the drudgery of housekeepig is eliminated by
eleetricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, eo'&k, keep ool in
summer anid warm in win.ter, by means of eléotrical
!apparatus desigred especially to relieve you of

uneesry and fatiguing labor.

At 'our showrooms ail these deviees are ready for
your inspecti'on. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain Výhem for you.

The Toronto Electrkc Light Co., Limiled
'«AT TOUR SERVICE"

12 AdelWde SI. E. Telephone AdelaIde 404

THE GERMAN ENIGMA
WHAT GERMANS THINK-WHAT THEV WANT-

WHAT TKEY CAN DO.
By Georges Bourdon, Editor Paris Figaro.

Chiarles Sarulea, Iu his Introduction, says: "'It 18 the work of oue of
the ablest publlclats of modern Franýce.

A serles of Interviews witli German people, conducted In a spirit of
frankness and conciliation, In an endeavor to, break dowu the barriers
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grace. Tlie Republic lias been pro-
claimed,, the movement lias spread
fromn east ta west, and we can count
milLions wliose arms are ready ta bnck
usý Ya-u laughed at the movernent
whenyou lieard of it first; yoýu boast-
ed ta your general staff af the lesson
you wouid rend ta the citizons o! Ber-
lin. And they beld bnci the truth
tram you for their own purposos. But
wliere, is the King o! Bavaria now?
Wliere are tlie rulers of! Saxony and
Hanover? They have gone back to
their own people ta save tlieir faces
and keep tlieir crowns whilat the
eagles are gatliered together over the
spoil. Tliey know only too well that
It Ia 'Prussla that the Allies are going
ta destroy ta tlie iast stone. We liave
bee.n prevented as yet from going ta
the great powers and ýsuing for peace
inthe naine o! -the Gorman Republlc.
We have founýd the mens now, and ahl
Europe will ýknow the trutli to-morrow.
If you are wise you will sign this docu-
ment that we bave prepared for you,
and abdicate the tlirone liere, and 110w.
lIt lIs your one means o! salývation."

The Kaiser lauglied bitterly. H1e
had made no attexupt ta realize bis
position. lit did not even seem ta oc-
cur te hlm. even now that lie was a
prlsoner In the bande of bis own peo-
pie. Not for a moment di1d the amaz-
Ing egotism af the man desort him.
The people o! 'Berlin had gone mad;
they were In the tliraes of temporary
losanity, and -they would wake up on
the morrow in sack cloth. and sbeýs.

"You are not reaily serions?" lie
asked.

'Steinitz ahrugged is sboulders lm-

tD ERJLdN lias ýknowu what it lIs ta
hob witliout food," lie said. "We
have baad ta tliank aur enomnies

for the 'bread which. is lu aur mouths
>to-day. And the enemy la at aur gates.
lIt w,111l be no fault a! ours if a single,
abat Js fired. And we osu liave good
ternis. We aliahi surrender that use-
less fleet that you bled us ta build-
the fleet whlch la on'ly a menace to
Engiand. We shaHl bave ta part wltli
aurcolonies and restore -ta France lier
stolen provinces. Our colonial empire,
sucli as lIt las, bas ceasod te exiat. Ta
Beliuni we liav' ta give a hndred
millions, and Russia and England wil
force us ta pay the coat o! the war.*"

'UAnd ls that ail?" the Kaiser
sneered.

1'And chenp enaugh, tool," Steinitz
crled. "Yonr beioved Prussia wIhi ýbe-
corne part -o! Poland, Your mulitary
caste w.1ii ho deprlved, o! their sýtatus
and cornpelied to take up honest wark
hIko the reat o! us. Do yQu understand
that, Wilbelm. Hohenzollern ?"

The Kaiser looked around bum de-
flantly. H1e was trying ta grasp the
tact that this bitter humilatian was
bein-g tlirust upon hlm. nder bis own
roof. He could ses around hlm evî-<
dence enougli o! the glory and porwer
o! bis race, could se It In tbe pictures
and statuary and the ban.glngs on the
wal. He could bear it, toDo, coming
unp lun volumeos o! sound fraxu the
streets; conld catch mars of cheers,
and prasently thie regular tramp of
meany feit.

S"My soldions!" Il-e crIed. "My loyal
troopa! Ah! we shail ses wlio la mas-
ter lu Berlin uow!"

"Trop, indeed!" Leoux crled.
'iBut nat yaurs! Look, sud yon will
sec the~ advnnce guard o! the RusIan

OHAPTER LIV.-WHAT 0F THE
MOR PROW?

IT Was even as Leroux lied eald. Thie
atreets were filled witli a hoard o!
cavairy, !ollowed presentiy by regi-

ment after reglixent o! Iantry, eacb
headed by 1-ts band. Ait 'Berlin had
turned out ta meet the conqu.eror, but
there was no aigu o! huliation or
hate or a deislrs for vengeance ou the
part of ýthe ýblacrk masses o! humsinIty
below. 'Far the peopls o! Berlin were
eawake now aud fuily alve ta the way
in which they liai besu treated. They
kuev; that the lInvader carne u'ot In the
shýape of a coniquerlng oppresser', but
as a delverer a!ter twsnty odd years
o! grIudling and mi-liltary tyrsny. They
,stood for food and sa!ety aud the con-
tinuation o! a great people, Thsy
would exact thoîr pries, o! course;

they would. make Llieir nation pay for
the sins of their rulers, but they would
sleep comfortatbly in beds, 110W know-
ing that there was liope for the mor-
row. 'But Gernxany was nlot yet -dead.
She would vise again, like some neW
and respiendent Phoenix, from lier
own ashes, once the biand of Caesar
was removed.

"Lookt and see for yourseif,", Stein-
itz said sternly. "We are -ail glad ta
se -those men there, thougli at the
same time the sense o! sh-ame op-
presses us. But we do net forget thet
they are deliverers from yen and the
like of you. And it is flot you that theY
have 'ta deal with. I tell you they will
make terras wlth -the German Repu>-
lic. And 'when peace comnes ta be
,signed lie in Berlin the streets wll
be lâned flot only with the troops of
the Allies, but wîth German. soldiers>
wlio are on -the side o! -the Republic.
lIt la the only way to save us from de-
struction; It is the only way In wblcli
we can hold up our bonds again. ]3y
,to-night Berlin whll be under the con-
trol o! a Russian governar. He will
setnd -for me and my Cabinet, and he
wi.ll offer us certain terms. Our task
wll be much easler wben I &ay that 1
arn representing thie German Repubiic,
,and that the Emperor bas formally ab-
dicated."

I'That wlll never be," the Kaiser
crlied.

",Well, it makes lite difference,"
Stelnitz ald cooily. "lin that -case we
shall have ta trat ynu the same way
as the Frenchi treated Napoleon Ill.
After ail, a throue rezs entirely onl
the good-wiUl of the people. You re-
fuse to istgn?"

The Kaiser tooik the aheet of paper
lying on the table before hlm and in a
frenzy of rage tare lt ta fragments. He
was beside -hixuself witli anger, but ail
this was wasted on Steinitz and lais
companion. The former rang a bell
and a file a! soldiers entered. Tliey
did not quail before -the mnan wbaoi
they liad once looked upon, as a con-
nectlng link betweeu eartli and lien-
voni; thoy merely turued te, Ste.initz
ani obedlently waited lis orders.

Taethe prisoner bel-oW," hie sald.'
"See that lie las wliat lie needs, but
do not !orget that lie is a prisoner aud
a traitor to the (Repubitdc. Now go."

IT seemed abuost Incredible, aud
Roselyn rubbed his eyes ta maale

quite sure that lie was awake. Lt
seemed years ta hlIm sixice lie lad seen
Wllhelm In a&l bIs pride and poiwer,
and yet It was no more. than a matter
of dayes. H1e was sorry and yet <lad
that Nemesis lied ste4pped down from
lier higli place and grasped this blood-
thir-sty tyrant by the tbroat. He could
liear the dragglng footateps of Ger-
many's late master dylng away In the
diwtance; thon bis ears seemed- ta lie
fflled wIth the tramp o! armed men, as
they swept, like anie mighty machine,
tlirough thie streets. What would ail
Europe thinh when they learned ail
this to-morrow, lie wondered. 11e
turned eagerly ta Steinitz.

"You don't, waut me to staiy any
lon"ger?" ho asked.

1 M dont," Steluitz sald. "lIt miiglit be
botter for you' ta etay an'd hear the
officiai terms o! peace. Withln an
hour the Czar's representatIve will be
bore and formaly demaud what thoy
have airoady* eggested unoffilally.
0,f course, we shall acopt them; lIn-
deed, there la nothing elise ta do. To
thInk that I !should live ta ho actusily
eladta see,,a foreign army in Berlin!
Wel, lIt La no disgrace to us. Our
arrny lias made a big figbt, and the
Gernn lIs as good a man as ever. But
we need uot go linto that now. What
we have ta do Ia ta make as hionour-
eib1e peace as possibleý and start build-
ing up the empire afresh. You lied
botter stay hýere and ses what hap-
pens. And if you 'want to go ba'ck ta
Loudon to-ulght thore ouglit ta ha
nothing ta stop you."

The hours dragged on, and more
and more troons pouning into Berin-
Rusian scildiers and the German.
troops pushed beo re sthexu, ta say
notblng o! the thousands, of men lu
unifoirrn stragghing lu froni the west-
ern frontier. 'Phase for the most part
were lu ui1forni, ragged sud tirad sud
bai! starved, aud ready ta barter ail
tbey had for a mouthfui o! food. TheOY
,came unarmed; they came wlth atorles
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of disaster ln the north an'd west; nar-
ratives o! big guns abandonled in a
'wild fliglit for home an'd the desîre Lo
thirow In their lot witli the new repub-
lie. Russian and German stood side
by side in the common bond8ge of hu-
malty; field kitchens liad been -set Up
1i the streets, and the starving troops
were fed by their weil-equipped foe.
There was no s.ign of strif e flow, for
Passionls liad been worn threadbare,
and the lust of s1qaugliter liad trickled
S'way tiil the streamr no longer rau.

AIl this Rosslyn watcieýd frorn tlie
Windows of the Palace, wliere lie
10111nged, smoking lis cigarettes in
rOOMYS hitherto sacred to the greatest
Of autocratic monarcls and lis supple
'sycoPlanits. 'He felt perfectly at home
thiere, 'reJoIclng in the lcnovwled-ge that
bie hati liad s0 p<ywerful a liand. in bring-
ill< tiz about. He was, anxious tog9et
baCkl to London now and carry the
good liews. He waited hour after hour,
ulitil 'Stern-itz and Leroux returued.

'1t la juset as 1 todld you," the former
sl. "Mle terms are preclsely those
1 Oubjlned to, the late Kaiser, subject
t'O the confirmation of Eugland and
F'rance, of course. And uow, as 1 see
YOu 'are anxlous to be off, 1 will give
Y011 a minute of the termes in my owfl
liandwriting, and you can go."

"Ara I to, have the pleasure of tak-
ing YQu?" lie asked.

sjýMY dear boy, it isa quite impos-
SbIe,- Leroux explained. "MY place is
bere, an'd 1 should be a traitor if 1
tUrned my back upon IL. Germany 'wll
bIOno ne day the debt elhe owes to

'OII. Meanwhile yen eau returu to
!l0Idoil, -and, if you start now you wIll
be ln time for these marvellous liap-
Pea'lngs to appear on the breakfast
table of every Englishman to-rnorrow
nmo3rnlng. Give MY love to Vera; tell
l.ir 1 amii wel an'd happy, and that 1
wàlIl send for 'lier la the course of a few
d&"yS. lPerliaps 1 wIil corne and fetcli
lier, for 1 sliaU 'have mucli to 'do lu
Lolidon. 'Te Fnglisliman, is a gener-
()us foe, and mucli o! -the vast liooar-ds
Of gold we shail ueed will corne from
hi pocket."$

was barely darli before Rosslyn set
is aeroplans goling an'd Circled
(ldeiY over the City. Then lie
led towards, the iiest, and set ont
lis lonely journey. There was notl-
to stop hlm now, and no peril to
"; sud lt was barely twelve c'clock
>re the plane settled down outside
resting.-pîace. An hour later and
uslYn was seting the telepliones
Sllling in aIl directions. [t 'was no
t o! lies programme to confine bis
rmation. to any one newspaper, and

refore lie fourndi's rooms occupied
a score o! exciteýd journaiste di-

tlY beiset foot inside tlem. For the
ýt hour lie spo(ke amldst a silence
't was broken on-ly -by thie scratch-

Of pen.clls and the ftuttering, of
ebooks. H1e told the 'wlole story
IPIy and witliout embelllshmeiit. It
s a narrative a0 tilllng and>
4Phlc that it actually gained in
eflgth troin Its very slmpllcltY.
en, ntterly tired and worn out, Rose-<
Ltlirsw hlmself, ipon a Couehi and

Ptî Soun'lY.
le WO, out bet.lmes la the mornng,
d mae 'ils way dlrectly to, Vera's
t. A'iread1p the streets were astir
tb a -îldly exclted Mob that bad ai-
IdY beard the news. It wâs evident
011gh that -no work would be doue la
,ibdof that day. A !ew minutes later
d e1very -street and thoiroughfars was
,ttering fiagR aud bannera. people
ýre begluuLng to, congregate In ýVast
Ilbers., cheernlng atnd sloutlng and
rIling lato long processions that
rsamed tbs'migh the streets. For the
'I'-it, Sut any rate, ail social barriers

ýre broken down. Here was the well-
'e8e City muan arm la ai-m witli the
hIler O! toy-s; bere was -the aristo-
aitic cluib louageur bobu obblng wltli
Le m1aX Who brought the coal.s. There
'e thousands of womea la the pro-
'11, la'ugblng and crylag la the

Inle breath-i¶n faet, bei-e was fruman
Lttire, un'traumme2ued and uni-estrall-
1, livinlg vent to their feelings, as îf

'Years hasi failen from theli- shorul-
BeantI they were children once

Pzi 4 ýO long trne Vera andI Ross-
7n Vatg.hd this arnazlng spectacle as

~ro54 by In a never-.ending stream,
"<i' 'thes7 grew tIizzy andI turned to

one another for relief.
,,I slil beo able to grasp il present-

iy," Vera whispered. l seemns too
wondderful to be tru&. And to thiflk
that you, with that wonderfill aero-
,plane of yours, should have done so
mucli towards bringiflg about this
wonderful resuit! If kt had not been
for you the misery and bl.oodslied
rnight have dragged alung for months
more. Ah! Paul, -if i cOuld only tell
you how proud I arn of Yffu!"

Slie smiled througli lier tears and
.hei'd out lier biands to Rosslyfl. He
took hier in his arms and kissed lier
ten.derly.

,fil have been more than rewarded,"
lie said. "0f course, 1 arn ,glad and
j>roud, but, after ail, you are you, and
tlie ýrest of it is nothing bY ýcompari-
son. Tlie en'd is here-"

,But Je Ittlie end?" Vera asked.
The end perhaps, or ùnly the begin-

n.ing? 'But, be that as kt miglit, 'Rose-
lyn, looking forward, coýul'd see beyoand
the clouds the flrst faint streaits of a
wide and glorlous dawn.

THE END.

The Gorgons. - A Philadephia
chool-teaclier lias lately been 'in-

tructing lier pupils in Grecian myth-
logy. It is the plan to have tlie chul-
ren read the tales aloud, an- 1the

Lext day recoiint'fhoem. lu their own
anguage. One lad, t10 whomu was
;iven the assignaient to render in bis
>wn language tne story of "The Gor-
gons," did so in these ternis:

"Tlie Gorgons were tliree sisters
liat lived In the Islands of the Hes-
perides, somewhere, in the Indian
)cean. They had long snakes for
hair, tusks for teeth, and claws for
nails, and tliey looked like womeil,
only more horrîbIe."ý-Lippincott's.

Business Instinct.-One of these
peripatetic merchants Whio deals lu
thie jetsain of tlie suburban villa, sucli
as old iron, old boots, and rage, neatl'J
scored off an irritable houseliolder the
other day-or :;o the story goes. "«Any
rags? Any old iron'?" clianted the
dealer, when tlie man of thie bouse
himself opened the door. "No; go
away!" snapped thie househo.,.er, jr-
ritabiy. "There-s uotlng for you. MY
wlfe's away." The itinerant mercliant
hesltated, a moment and then inquired,
"A-ny old botties?"

Covered It.-Aunt Mary (visiting in «

thie city)-"I want to, hear at least one
of your fanions grand opera, singers
and then ses some of your 'leadiug
actors."

Nephew (to office boy)-"Jîiiy,
get us somte tickets for the vaudeville
and movies."ý-Lfe.

One Me Knew Of.-Mr. lYsai, tle un-
dertaker, was niever at a loss for an

answer wlieu any one attempted to,
poke fun at hlm, or his profession.
One day a would-be wit, meetingz hlm,
remarked: "Yours must be a grew-
some business, Mr. Deal. I supposeý
you undertakers neyer looki at a man
without wlsbing hlm dead?" "You are
mistaken,"1 replied the undertaker. "I
know some people wliom. I would be
perfectly willng to bury ali've!"

Iltt Bad.Co4imandr-"Wliat's
bis character apart 'fromt tbis 159ve-
breakingi"

PettY Offlcer-"WelII, sîr,ý this man 'e
goes ashore when 'e liRes; 'e co fl55 of
when 'e likes; 'e uses 'orrible la:-
guage when 'es spoken to; ln fact.,
fromn '15 generai be'avior, 'e miglit be
a orficer! "-Punch.

Saved.-Mrs. Farmer (Just back
from the county falr)-"Weil, Abner,
we've ail had a narrer escape f rom
being saten alive! Tbey had a 'wlld
cannibal Igorocte at the f air, and if
it wasa't the samie. feller that helped
us bay last July! "-Harvard Lampoon.

Harmonious Electric Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the

electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dîshes

which harmonize in color scheme with the wallpapers

and draperies of each individual roonm.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming

effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that

a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-

sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. S.uni-Uinirect Unit.

Wrile for a copy oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering

departmeflt will tell you, gratis, how to light every

room and passage in the house.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
>388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

VIA Corne to this region of con-
Mus f'~9 genial summer hotels and

cotages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n d id fishing,
picturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many

Sdelightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale'.

TAKE T H1E CANADIAN
NOUTI1ERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-

ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La k es,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS-Where to
Fish and Hunt", Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quehec", 'WMus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
Summer Resorts Along the

Road by tihe Sea", «Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For furffier particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Aget, o r General
Passenger Department, 68 .. ing Street East,,____
Toronto, Ont.
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8,000 MILES
1Q,000O MILES
12,000 MILES

Thousands upon thousands of 'f" NOBBY TREAD" user 1s are
averaging 8,000, 10,000, and'12,000 miles.

This wonderful anti-skid tire properly inflated is con stantly
giving these enormous excess mileages over and above its

extraordinary adjustment basis of 5,000 miles.

"NOBBY' TRE"AD"" TIRES
To-day through sheer menit alone, "NOBBY TREAD"
TIRES are the largest selling high-grade anti-skidýtýires in
the world.

Dominion Tire Company, Limited, Berlîn.,,Ont.,
eM ,ýCANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER C0.,

QMINIOLIMITED

SELLING AGENTS MONTREAL, ?.Q.

28 "Service" Bran çhes Throughout Canada

NOTE THIS-Dealers who seli DOMINION TIRES seli the
best of everything


